
~~~~~~~~=;=9 i THE DEMOCRAT ATDENVERi I Den~ :r, Cnt, 'Brown Pah'H'c,' .July8, "19'O8! 

I I-DE.'d! ~LD DEMOCRAT! 

I Lry,m! W·<S only onc son!! 'sun¥: 
. Nf:brMka! WU,S for: tile .democracy-
.. That's the slog().11 in this be'autiful i who I .. politics: 'j~/shors from 
! ('it.y of ,the .. vesL! . ' eve?,:, In ~he unI.on told the ,:o:n.'~1e 
, 'fhl"' word" "Bryan" has r;nagl~. mag~1 tale. 1 ~ve can t v'-!te for -he I alt-
1 ndjRlfl 'lml soin~thiDg.neveI,".kno~n be- Sherrqan ticket Pe~bClps Lhe DEI'I'O

I fo!'.<:; V ~ r€l'uhilcun~) s1ability. and con- j CI~A'l' t~ over enthusiaRtI'.~ lH~t.it looks 
! serva~'"m in it. It j~. the People vs' to [IS !Ikc the greatest puhtlt.:allalld 
I tlJe (;rnnf'f!~! thr' common voter sli(Jp in politics (,\'pr pUIlN\ ofT. :llH! 

,I ~lg-ain·' 1111' Tal', nr.,! ';:;I'''')·!11:l.n hireling, pnlhH1,1t' tllat states ('OIISldl'!" d 
In ff tn]'! 111)1,]1 '[' Dpn\'CI' ic:: 'lli,..,,,'qtly ('l'IUlitlJr. t leet !"PIJlJllt'),11 

! ~(:ll,' ',. <: :Jl~n;~ ,;(11 '."t\I:' f'~~(T:~,\'~;~tl:(!~'~\i~~~ ~/;~~:1(1 :';lllJ,~(I';;:ll(;~:\:'~I~~li ~l::~: J ~ '~. ,\ ~\:::: ~~i, II, 

I al Ill' ~·1.llIL~ livId I)' 11ft,\" rodd YC;lI'f;. 
, '1'h",., l<' 1,,' no I,'mbl"ne" of LOCAL NEWS. 
i d~IJI}i that th:~ . "Peerleso; On~~", ;\1r!-. LOllie \'Ol~~p of B10llmfirld \\US 

I 
\V.III ~)I ('llpy the W hItp Hous(' wh~n i an ovpr Sunday ~ I~itor of the MiJrc IS 

~.~~~~Y g-o,cs tn coonland for the bIg I Kr{J"'~ll' home. < 

I 1'l'L'~('1I1 WrllllH' 11w matter :of EJlllusand Lee Buroker att("oclen H C t Th· W' t F 
I ;", ," ",',,' ,,,.,,,,,, "all up'in tile eireus at Sinux City Satur"a), ave u elf ay 0 ame. 

:E 
E 

1 JIiH,', nli;·II'.,· h:lIl~ fc:yli.~agrceaLle l\Tal"t;lk~~, Sa,tuI?ay .aH('n~orm '!'!tl:y =:=====================~;:~;:= 
I th" nil' " ! I Dr.la.nd Vlrs. Naffziger went tfJ I " .' 

1( IJ("n\"lr.~t no''r, after abo tI;tJ!- Hl til(' RlOgl!n~ 1,10 . ., Clf('l1~ = 
re;t('hlJ'g l"lty, "'e~'i~g the sights- at .... io~JX , (ity \lrs .0:aITzi~ er will 
and 'Jng" a ]oIunlv for br"eakfa.c:,t this visit v-. illl Ilcr parents for a mOnth 01' 

I

·i . 

. Come in a\ld 81~e~t ~lay on it. 
and tone. Theirnanufaeturer 

.!, W. i vd hvLtel'. (~ojng to lill 

OTll<lh.' f.:ull(la: afti'rnoon thr; trip was TJr,:and Mr~ Alden 01 Pierce canle 
"H1Ti.(I,-d ialu 11)Id ])\ Ed, Lund- up ~alunlay alt('[IJI,(jfl to \'I~it. 1111' 
I!u"~' 1)/') Ed. ha,· beeonw 'j Ilea. BI.:]] 'famIly atld abu consilit 

,qUit'· d BI'\.":'11 n;:,· At k'll:1 be r('ads with 1>1' \\ Illiams in till' cas(' (,fT1H)() 
a!' I,· 1[ • .:' and hId· ';;010(" others is won· Bell who is seriously ill. 
dCl'HW bOI'. Illl'rl ITk," pur fl'il'nd Judge 

i f-h,r.tn is i-'()lJ1g t" put ll,f' with the 
: hO!'nloll' 111g"I·tfll"l"~. (;oing to the Calu
: md ifl Omaha tht' fits! table was found 
ito {'<)ntaln (J'll' (Ceo. Fortnpr was with 
thl~ wnl('r) old frIend .I<Jhn Ilwcn. ,J. 

OLt(J Sorenson took in IIH' ci n'us :It 
"-iOllX f:lty Haturrlay 

F4If(-st I1ug-he". wlHI is working !n 
~he (,UUllty Treasurer's (,ffice spent 
SunrJay at his homp at ( arrol1. 

~I !;,. (', N Madden was a Sioux elly 
vlsitol Satu·r(]ay. 

:'.Iis.'i Macken Hrock \\-'as an 0\,('1' 
"lJI1da\ yisH,or with hrrsister at Ran· 
r\olph. 

Peter Li('wf's of Bloomfield was III 
tfllHl t\'ondav morninl! on IljR w .. y to 
Sioux (;Itv. 

Haven't you 
? Have you a friend, relative or 

your opportunity. 

, r prices a~e the lowest and' ']uality 
'can Bupply!you with most anything 

I

E. Wi, .... JlI1't hlLviil,!! II (khat!' with a 
prell) wHit!'r g-irl as II, what hE' 

'!~h\'l1ld Iluy fl)r the hab), tht· waiteI' 
Itl.q- kd that It lJ(> s(wks, ~mrl .John was 

i.ill,.;;! ,I:; 111"1,..,tl'llt lhat ht' would have 

to H'l' th,· 'mf<lltl It'rrihl",;" /'('('1 first. 
'Ahn'll tho? tnne \\'f' had supper the Rood 
('anw lind It Wai'" rush of many 

r wntr.; . no; h"d ,';:; thf' nr~tclass paSAage 
: a D:I\ llport, j". alt1('I'man told ahout, 

~lrg. McRa<', moti',('r of Mrf:.. C. 
:r...,: 'lari(len, lp.rt ~atllrrl:1Y Illnrnillg fnr 

"nl'nld' Til firm"!" 'L,!lc Hhnul IJakota, \\il('r(' 51w will \islt \\illl 
thp "'" nd,}jr,u)'. dlrl'('tulre go\vn; a Miss- rriC'nc1~ -and relatiH':;; for Sllnw time, 

\"lll1ld tilln' tlH' r)m:1.!1n flond nnd . 
:-OIl'S UOHI (If\\':I:Jtle \\~I.""a pa .... sPr)l-.'-

\' / ( . ~,~ (;;~1;:(1,\ ,~.I(~1 m~~l'~lt r~" ~~~ er to ~I osk i ns Sa~urday. 
" j' II' ')':' I,olh looking ~lis~ (Ira .John"on. wh(1 has hf'('ll 

atl(1 r, 

<I.d I ;ilih.\ i'rank intl'()uuced vbit.it)f.{ at tile Chris Larsron llOlllC' l'lr 
the pa:-.t couple of' weeks rleparted 
'-iatlJrrlaj f'l[" Fairfax, ..., f) 

Ii \jl!i H \'! 'nan 1)1' Wayne 
, : J, llil ,,11"1" Till' lady 

hi'" l~lllfl.L:l} WIth the 
ItU! wi ". Jnformed as to 

tvl i~ ... Flurence \\ elch attended a par
ty at Wakefield last Friday, 

No matter how long or how 
short the straw they hav.eproved 
to be the Farmers' friend, dur~ 
ing the l~an as well as during 

Askl us to explain how you 
;li~ ,) (lid -. Id, nt,l.\ and l'IlSITH:!>S gaily 

, ["I'mdrl ~·d 1 II., (h,i! .... uunds much bet
Iter 1 l",ul.,ht .• t "k"t and berth on 
1 t),t r· I' -.i'; (('m Olnd 111('11 ~lr.I':ortnE'r, 

I whl) v...l- ' to j",,!, ;11 1,II:d!-l- in Kan-
,fW!-o. d : .. -" I" '.~'\\' of {)l'IlV('I', 

: a:lrl :I·h,;l I TO' I", i'.lll~C' 10 tbl.'I{oeK 

Hanrlolph will hare a ba..<;c·hall tour
nament sometime hetween AU~lJ ... t 
and Hcptemher no derinltl! date havlllj.l' 
as yd- IJcen mentioned. 

:'.1 Is-, "adj(' [\'lick or Cnrroll wa~ in 
town :i:lt,urdny Inst-

;;;:;~:;:::=~I i h:blll!l 1'011'1 II \' .. 1' th,· lir>1t !Inw I 
1('\'1']" 'III"!" d ,I til Iu 1 ,Ig'pnl foJ' helng 
a"('nt1ltllodilIIJ:~; II.· mad£' the OX~ 

('ltmq;I·. ;1101 lilil: ;'1 ). [I!' ,,'('lode :-'Ion-

\lr:;. ,'1m Ritchie and Mll'Is Kate 
1\, PI"'" 'II C,lrroll wen' in tile' ciLy :--at
unln,. 

prices tlie lowest. 
price for your Butter, 

sell you the best goods 

da\ II, II>ltfld lJur tram marooned in 
. At cleven 

(Irl"ln Taylor left Saturday last for 
PelHel" ClJlo , where he will engage 10 
til(' rlta<;()n work 

a. [1' \'" ,-till"l( fl I,;l( k to ()rnnha, going H('\' !{arpeostein was a p-.1.5seDJ{cr t1! 
1<1' ·('\IT.(ti 1:11l1l "'J! ",~'i\ eng-ine unci Win:ild(, Saturday morning, 

.\", '; r· fl'"1. Wl' agaIn :-.; \,,, '.\ t'stfa.1I of Stantioll I(~II, ,Il(' 
,·,);:lh,,:-;. and la.,1 01 lill' \\{'pl,: lor 11(>1' IJ(J!ll!', afll'[' 

lat f/'ill p. nl TLJf,~,ja1," h:-Id·rj III the makilll-!allPxl •. ll(](.d\l. .... i!\\illlller..,i .... 

I 

m<>,.;l 1'(>;!lI;!!'1I1 (Cllv ,Ti \IJ; \\'ol'ld. It tel'. t.lrs f'. II :'-1:lr1.lll, \Ir. .... MartHI 
W,(!" ;In agoCllr,ln~~ tl'lPr III a st'Jl."t', part· '4(~I;()Olpanil·d 111'1' to Stan! iOll 

Iy fr(j~H drouth a~1d partly fron~ hUflJ{er, !'.lr. Ilml ~Irs. IHI\'p ~tlrh('r WL'I"t' pa~. 
ttl(' ,111'lrW "lll' la,lnw l(f fllrmsh "rub "1~llg('r~ to AlJrf()lk 111(' la~! 'if til(' \\t'(' •. 

1\1 dlfllllJ.; ('lIr pnCt'h, TI.I~' train lJ1fi('iuls ;\11'. and ~tn. Jil'fllH'Y :uld ranllly rp 
W("'" 'lImply' 'd:l1'rtn;,hlt' In t hl'lr tr('llt-! I I r I l- II 
munt 'of thclI·. pn~If1PIlJtcr!-!, rl'f~1fIing to ~1~I:n~~IC;~I~I(~(' r~~~v;)~:;('n ':'l~I~,t·nf~\'~(r.lr 
1111,)\\' 111('1TI,,1\ 11lf! !rnm ~pVf'n In ()mfl~ J.! ~ . y 
ha '.\"II(,t'(, tIll v tH'I~1 TI!' fnl" !\\'o honn; >"'1Jtr.'t.IrIl1! 

110\\"\\'"1" lb."ro ".lOlly A 'llll)lfit,11111' III p"l)pi,' 11'(11) 11lr... 
Oil Ih~' hV()(joo .... (i tram, and vl!.:luit.) wenl,. to:-'illllX \ iLy :-ialillda', 

lookll1f! hllt'kwards it. dnt'!-In't look flR to takr- In Ulllj.!'ltnj.!' Bros. ~~ircu~. 

tOUI~h ;H~ wht'll lon~~lnl! foJ' a pCt·p at I ~1 rH Sa"ld~e and dau~htcr's Uennie 
IIlI' 1:,)( ',II"" 'anti \t!"IlI'S Jer! ~atllrd:1YI for ~totl\ 

nr'.;·' \'.lil If'i''I:lln:,(,1I ]H'fl!1'l.th1sICilY. :'oil'S Saridl!(' llwptifll! thrw at 
gf)"~ III P)'II t ',111: :il':' (OJ YO:1 tiL-nr nl-, 1'~trlC!I:-'Ull. 

jllli,lr' ;m~' \'.111) l!:tn:, Iw .. ,dl !lot hI' I :-'lr~ .. fr.!ln :-'Ie~dllt) ,tlld lH"r mutilt'r I 
(,:pcl, ,: ~·h"l.!d [C'd ~,"llr ~'ar'"' to llw ~rr5. Culicil left \lo[)(la\. t"r Locust I 
f~:'''\lI',1 l~, DA11. ~()1Jth Oakota, [or a ;1. ... lt 1\ Itil tI)I' 

:11' ·d,. ",\<l,1",;'·<I,111111"0[\i(,I' :>likcIlalf')" famll) :'>lr~. {[JII,'lllIl 

& C 
~ '" i.,I, 1I,,',I'l,lll"'1 ;, .. 1 \\""1, and tf'IIc1:-. to .... Lay all "J;llllllf'r 

I ornpany I 'j II' .1, J ... I ':1 illr... ]al,I·1 f()I\~,ll,IJn\\I!:.~·i':~ .. ~:~I ... :'.:~)::;II~~('!I~:J.1 ,,, \(;\ 

. , , ,'0,1 ,""~\'lil' L,j., I. ad ~1.11 alld ali, ,\Jr~ iOtcl ~orloll leU. \lollda~' Ulortl 
. , ' '." <"1'1- "I "'",""n''''[ lilt, 1"'Ii""r "on,I' 'I r ' I 

. \pntI01J. J),'llver lDHlion:~lr('s simpl~ '1Ivll)~ltrol" Outarj(), Lan;H a, Or a "'ll'IL 
I I • I dirlt'\'['lytblou po.<;sihle flff the eom ..... . , 

~~p~t~:=~=====~~;::~~~~;:;:~;:~~~ Ij!lrrnr 11"1 l..:"IW ... t:-. "11lt' ..!r(,ttP<::tdi"l \.1' ,JefTn('sor tllf' (h\('11 ~Il,"'\ (, 
I apl(lIlltl11,nt \a~I'l:ltll)'\ of tlllll!:. rC'tllrnccl 110mp from ('('liar RapHb 

, IF ands f(1 I.!f't wLo the hI/.! ,1ll(htoIIUIllII ~ellr, SaLurela} mornlnl-f wl)('rl' lit' 
N01ICE. laltl1ntl1.:ll It lIt nelrl, ,III 11111('5 wasj!speutSE'\cml cJa)s 'Isltlng frl!'t]{lsalld 

I To the heirs of.J. H. pnrO(lr, Iln.d thCt il)3c1il'd 1'\/ I} fl.\lulllhlc "t,uHilllg' :ipace l, relatives 
<*r.ulhmt Mllnts 1~2-3qlt;.n, in BlOd:ll.l'~,\'''''''''I'I'\''i )'·lll.!I"al,l~ l,"\~ p('opl, •. \,1' anri ~.Irs. Frat!khrl!~lrlf;...ro)u\. 
4 C(lIl(>~a'HiIi Add. to Wh.~·ml. Nt>hrml· 1"iIIlI111" ~'l(! i' "i .1", -.·· ...... t"III.I ... ! irJFI'."1' over in an llllt .. lr, altend tli" 

lioa. I 11f(:.! II"'}' -.t' ~f '11, Ithl'lJ1l1lri funera.llll )11'. LPH1t!-;'· 
Yon oml ,';'lph or ,jim! arp llC'n~by 11(,11-! ,I' '.',.1" " 11, I '.' <I,' III' :->(,,,,.,j\I! 'II 1"~.:\1 A, FraZIer \\ rites tll(' 1)L.\]('-

11Nl, thnt ~Il; the ilth day of Kovemlwl' II Ij:l'nH'~ l..'1;(): 1,I·t!, ~"J I" \) ',: {)e]..,: a. JlJ Hca:.AT to ~cnd IlCr paper til ::-:.ta.nforrl. 
HII06,.J. D. Ring bonghtiof thf> TrNIf::- i ~ ri'l;:.. ",,'1\" Ill' ' . ..,::l1rl... I·~. 0 .... IH' l1a\ ill~ l.!mll' ! 1)(:1;: 10 'iJlPlpl 
ur .. ~ror Wayne County. N~~k, at !!llulu' )":1 (l'll.'~-' tl~f' ·j'.I;:~~' ,;ummeron !H.r Itlln1t'~t('ad 
taXSlltC. lot:; 1·2-::-4·f)-G jl~ Blo{'k 1,j. Co~- . 
i~geHilI Add. to Wayn~~. Nl'hr .. for,.,;;,: 'J:'I'. ,:'<),1(:1 f, ... tnl\' I :"orrisl.\'adswortll ·'iWnt til" pil~' 

. . \~·.:ck attc[ldi!l1.!" tIll' great ('(,[l~'!;l't· t'~ f.ax(~s of HHl5 amoUllting to :~~\>'~)~;:Ilrt' ;',)!ll·,tJ·~'d :H,H.:tll':.l, 11;iI o! !.'illri[]('r~ at St. P:1ul after \\llil'll III' 
~hat ~ftel"w~rds, t'h:\.~ tax of l~~"Hi: (:], .sPr! I 

. ", . l',",al' ,will \"hlt his r3.1:cil 1l(,:.n l~all<lf,lpll 
1907 wa."'! paJ(J;-a~, sub~('quent t~IX '-.!('r.t'r,ll t:llld:',~~ .1. " ~alfi'.1 'cr Mr .... (, ,J :-',1\"lfh:\' 

$.),02.. That the Cer~ t:,l' 1l1al h'l" 01 ;.11 !,QUI ,l ll .. l. III I Dr )..! , 

on .tlie ,12th day of appja;]~" at U,l~ n • ..:Ht, 'I) ')1 .B1}<ln':, I ,:nd dalll!htcr~, I1unoJ.::(\r l!r\lttll'rs. 1.1('1', 

th~1:fr t1::t :::31 namp \\:lS part of th(' "printed 1)(/'- ~ Inl ~n LlIndbc,n.!", an.d a. lot ~l1~~rl~ '\\I~~~ 
thc:naMco{,J.H.j!!ralll· CIWIl'lllan (layVlll and ilig:l.eltc~ rC'maln(cl III Siollli: ~ ) , 

"I :. a: (].o;" .1«\1\.\1'1 !,ll ,Ill li'I,,., ... ih;~' 111~~,aturrla}"llif!hta[](1. c1twtot/l(' !lond. 

'Y,)ti'll"i:Y"""',~/lj\!'h.'d"~~.",hC j (ll1iE~L Ult,' (11.I(1l el~lil'Il, Tllt~ ~(!llOml 111J.ilCd to ~et hOllle until. 3-1 I
m(3)',' 

I.", , P~;'ll" jl" :",,: 1', "'nlr"dIFl ,'ra,:), ·'rlll'r,' '~rfnc preparatlDIJ known 
f~, i 1 1:1':: I:",~ \'d~ 1011:,,':. ll!Jl\':, a~. dar 11lal \~jlJ promptly JII.'Jp til!' ~tOlll' 

j nJn('l1 'f ,I (ll-..tu~~ :.m'(' tlll!' ablJ. This is I':'ndol. \(nd"j r!jj.!,C'..,t~ 

the fat years, :-: '.' , , 

NEELY &; eRA VEN. 

The Most Popu
lar Beer ;n the West 

QU,\UTY i~ always rcrog. 
nil; d by tlv~ public. 111,1.1'" 

111(' ~('( rl't of tllf' ~,wcc,;;s <lnd P~'!~' 

uL-t.r1tyd 

--.1--

: t'lmllllt,l1l i,Ubl:lil'd i.,E~ J.!:l\l'l. \\ htclllll' I ail cJa~{'s of roor), and It dO:':-' It 

dirl e\·"t'J· f(C",\" :U:Ll!t'b fn an p,fTort to t 1I.,rOl;l!hlt. so that the u~(' "f \,()(1(:: . .,,~~~~~~~~:;::=~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~ ! re..<;t,OJe \)l"d,1:I :'I~~ 1~:.I,.,,>LlI f1Jl thr.:.1 r r aLuue wlll wiL.liuu~ c.luu~t. hclpa.uJ 
.. IIH"I.)lOlJ~(:d d~t:l:~ilJ,~ \~<l::. J ' lgl,!.j) HI an I "lit: \\},o hu... ... stomaCIJ rlbvn]cr . ., (Ir .' .' '," 

,~trort.lj, 11)[('(' {!I,' .,t~I,jI'S (lr P,'Jaw[lrp, S om3('h trouhle 'rakE> r(odol today Th D t R a hes 
"., , )1111111',1.,la lH'd :\Cl\ YllrI{ IIll<i till" a!Hl (,1,II.linuc it ro, till' sllo!'l lim" . e ellJo~ra e c 
'I' Ie WJ,I T\JU 'dil~ J> II Bryan pora'!" 'J'he 1l"""CIlAT man" tllat Is necessary to gi\'c Y"? complete 

'," i'te!~s ""~lI!ililll " ,~eDI.,.. .. ;1'''W(lI<'L c'",sillcfs I,he .ntll"sia"",, rtller. Kodollssold h)'], r, Lcahy, The De. mocrat fo'r' Job 
\, Itllll 1 tl( au,jlHHll111l If 1l1lntll" 1m· Mr. aw.l ~lrs. Fred PlliHeo Vi ere In , 

N]bra.sJC1il. i portallce (itlm~ared iO Iinrormation j Sioux City 'l'uesaay. ,~", '~I 

1 "~I I' I ,;II;'i: ' ,; I, '; i ~ I!'!' I, " l;i 



George Dn vld· 
~_~:-c=-~.:;· c:.:c \l;orks over drap.

for crayon enlarge· 
ments by da) and 8tudlca real art by 
night. hal!!l wtln the honor ot' hail'lng a. 
paintfng hung In the spring exhibi
tion or tbe National Academy of Dc· 
slgn 

Dfl,vld!'mn l!'l (l. nRth ~ or n\Uut!nn Po
land He W06 brought to thlE! country 
10 years u..gC), '\ hoo hiM p.Lrl..'nt~ [ett 
tht"1J old hotut' Ilnd went to 11\ ,. In 
Waterbur} Conn 1 he (athpi ,\ lUI Il. 

day l.o.borer 
\ytlen it ('lIlid Ds.l'ldtlon tx>l1cHod he 

'Would one Ilay become nn nrUet, and 
after much difficulty he ohtftln('''' 1 posi
tion In an pst(lbllshment In Third M-

Ilot l~a~:ln or mOl". ~~~:my':~~~ot~~~~~~c!~~n:u~edc~~i~~ 
w~~~~ ~~~~e r~ 1 ~:t~~s~:~m Q~~;:~I~~~~ t~e ft:O~ to~~~ 

~~~~:~:~!:~~~:;~.tiUght matter paring tt>e e3.Beis and boards and like ay It please the apprent'!res of the old masters, he 
modestl) mtx/?-d the colors tor otbers before be 

me claim· hJm"'eit tr'led bis sk1ll 
He bought a bu!!Jt of Apollo, of which 

be made charcoal drawing, and t\\O 
yean! ago WIlS admitted to the nlgM 
cla.KISCS of the Natloodl Academ)' of De
sign 

Davidson boards on the top flOOr of 
a h'nement ~n 81 Mark's place Ho 
v,¢n the Elliott 'l:;lrom:e medal In the 
flrst Yf'ar at the scboo1. The little can· 
.. a.!I l':e ~ent to the academy Ie na.med 
by the jury "Evening Shado~s!" 1t 18 
svmc\\ha.t ~ketchy. but ahowl!!I consl.der· 
nbl(O talent and the friend!! of the 
y<)t:.1:'I:;' arth!:t predict fOT him a bright 
tu1ure 

I I There Is No More Pleas.ant 
I PastIme Than Watchmg 
I Others Labor 

'- " ..... 
Homes and S~(ves 

ttle Servant Proble'lll-A 
Lucrative ProfesSiou. • 

HAWKEYE STATE'S: 
FIRST BORN G:HU.O 

E Andrews Gives Some 
Facts of a Much MootJ>d 

QnestIOn. 



• 

lin 
Us~le 

Fo~ Over 
IYears 

RIA 

inolusive 

li1In"!:IiI'Ii,lI"'''' I, '$29l2 
II 

nn:~h:;a:pa~::reTO~;!:Q:::-:.~~n~t 
-Owe Recovery to Cu.Ucu .... 
"In 1884 my g,andson, a babe, had 

an attnck of eczetna. n.nd ofter trying 
the doctors to the extent of heavy bUls 
and ltD increas(;' ot tbe disease and sut
fering, I r('commended Cutlcura and 
iu a feW week::! the chUd WIlS well He 
Ls to-uay a strong runD flDd absolutely 
free trom the diseuse A few years 
ago I contracted t"C'.temll nnd became 
au intense suD'erer. A whole winter 
pnssed without once having on shoes, 
tle.lrly traUl the ~nees to the foes be
ing CQ\cred wIth \tlrulent sores. I trIed 
many doctors 10 100 Jmtpose Then I 
Jllocurec1 the C-utleul'a Remedies and 
fouod immedlnte Impl'O'Irement and 
till.tJ t'ure 1\1 W UnItue.84ti SeHllth St.. 
Loubn'llle. Ky. \p .23 nud llny 14. '67," 

From t he ~l W '\ ork Pr('l'!'I 
'nn Hlhh'l fro IIh from thi> \1 ('(1, 1n,:;, 

.., It (0 ~ r l' no] Intl hissing dllnk In the 
I luh~, Indo" • 

I ~h(> r!:'jectf"(] \OU once, dldl1 t ghe., 
,L1 P' 1 1 ~ n Pt') stf r lsltr'd W 

I "\ an P,ibbfl ~·l(>"H:d at the m(>morks 
'f the> JUnp hrld", \\ hleh hIs friE'nd s 
'II' cqJOll <:'\ !he I 

"'hl nl~ lw.rt!ally rt lurned In}' al-

I f \ ~~\~tl1} p~I(~tI":I~~ ~~~~~ned your nffec-
Unll? 'Vhlt fir} ~ou micun' 

11011/( rl~\: ~::l~~.ll:~td I ·'~t'e ~~t~lrnI:~iJb~l~ 
I t'l~ lov( \ftt~'rs, hut k~'pt nIl the jt,\\-
I olrv" • 

I O("(>l;1on "~IIl:lm-€tt(] \allny l~ncUl 'Write 
t(1 (), tl(riplh t~ matter olm!!tt'!d Land Co, 

• The Test of an Egg, 

I 

Sale'" 0," 

f'rom St ;Nfcholus 
Sonle folks who ,~( re gOing on a 

pIcnic got OM Tn., .. egg m{xl'£l up '\\ Itl1 

I the ('old bol1;>d onNt ftnd did not know 
I how to dl t1'lct it \\'Jthoul bT(>aklng them 

I 
nil A ... isitOT ,\as equlll to the ~me-r
g4 ncy He tOOK nn (gg hctwi'en his 

I fingers and his thumb, he t\~ Irled It on 

i ~~~.~9~~~(ln~:~: 1~1~t~UbCl~~~·.!i1~!t .. T'::~ 
Qth~'r wus tried "lth the .!!.l:Lme result, 
and ~hen he found one that he could 
not mp.ke spin. That," said he, 'Is 
tht' rhw egg." And so the puzzle nas 
s.olve<L 

II 



, "We have never had 
piece of our black silk, 
for !lo,or we~r, It 

, silk ~ere they sell 
36' in. black 

and $1.25. 

, to carry over a .~ingle waist and the one 
you mant !pay still be in stock. Choice' 98c 
of waists worth up to $2.50 for 

10 yards of Standard Prints, limited 
ten yards to the customer, for , -

All zephyres, ginghams which form
erly sold at 15c, for 

Standard percales, worth up to 12DC 

muslin, former price 

4ge 
tOe 

Be 
ge 

Men's Dress Shirts 
We have a most ~omplete 

line of men's dress shirts in both 
golf and negligee. These shirts 
a re especially good fitting gar
ments, 50c, 75c, $1.00. 

Ready-Made Aprons 
Made of standard amoskeag 25 
gingham. aprons wortb 400 C 

Y o,ur parcels will be taken care 
while you are here. 

Specials 

Jury List. 
Jt'oIJ~JwiuU ib Liw lJt)~ ()J JH/) 1Ilt'1) lut 

August term, tlw jlHY wjll j·IIU\.'CIJC 
Hcpt, 7til. .JoJlIJ CI/I~,tll;1Jj, I. (' 
UrowII. A. 1I('Jdllt'd, I' rail I· .Jal/Wh. 
(ieolU'(r 1'(:1IClh, Chat;. :--;1~l'(ItI'IIIJ. j'tll'l, 
MU!)tlltl, {) A ,j OlU':-t, Fred ijarL('l:, 
A, M jIlClJ1J~. AIJI!IJ~L jJ(','k. Flt'd 
BI'Wil', £0;. A. sllrIH~I, Clll!~ I 1.11)"> 'rJ, 
Carl Bakel', Wm Hllwles, A .. 11,1111')', 
Ole Np\t, IJ. lIarry JIorn!j\ AlIn'd 
IJagclund, ( hah. (arloll, Ed (Jld". Ed 

Si:lnd al II , 'l:I~l)lHa~ Prill!.:'· 

Savidge- Bros.' Tent BL!rns. 
At David \ It)', ;\el, , la~t. J !II.I~d,l} 

Sav!d/lt, ihul'>. [!If.! hl)()w tVIlI alld COli 
tents tJllflll'd up e.fltllpleL(-ly ltrl'IJl'lJtL!: 
cauliNl Ily t.he· ilgldlug' aJ>~Mratll'" 
'l'he lu!-.. ... 1~(J\'!·1' a tIIIlU!.:iIHI t11111ar~ 
The l)}~llolItAT I~ L"ld 1Iial a Itl'\\ 

teut wa~ ~1(JCUII'rI alld lll! CUllipatl} 
will ('onllt)IJ4' 1>11 11)1' road 

College Notes 
!\11ss'l'IItII' I!adlk t't1JO~l'd .1 'l~rt 

from hi'r ClltI,,!n Tupsrl;1\ anrl W('r\rtf'<;; 
day 

Mil'>!-..Jalllc",(·flJ'I\f'rl a ",htt, Ir"fll ].1'1 
sll'>tel' (JII . II' ~d,1I ;,f 1.1"'( \\"").; 

Amelltl HI'I'IC~ "I \Jarlt"'(111 \\,1'" \ t<:l1· 
Ing flII't1l11-.011 III(' 11111 Frtd;1\ ~Ir..." 
~ee\ e~ <;p\'tl\ \ lit.' P:l.',t -' (',II a:-. pllillitl) 
tE'aclier al ('n'l-.t(>11 \\II!'II' ... 11l'tlwt 

\\ith til(' ~rl'.rtl q r·f "'lIll""" 

Co. '"-IIP[')o. l'I'rdu,"<! \!.UII"'OIlI'llltlt\ 
ancl Pil!.!I·1 •• r l'h'ln' ,"lint, \mol, III' 
tJlCir IHJrI, lh \ f':wlwr ... till 111"t ,,1 tIlt 
\\cek 1'111'\ \\111 lIP "",'llll"'I'" (I! Ill<' 
fu('un) for till' rf'llHltllrJl" .. M til<' tPl!lJ. 

t\ 11\' ~I II ,,,,,rj 1/"' rl 111,,1 II," I, r.: r 
Ca.s.l'.ar\p, ((lIn wlli'rf' sl\(' L'OP'" rn ! hI' 
\"PSlt'!'ll .... tIHlrfl'" ('(OI,f('l('tl('l' ;) ... lli(' 
delc~ II" I rom t lit ('1 d I,.:,... \\ (' ,\ 
Miss Alallllll[\ \\!II 1)1' Itl .,cllolll all 

J(la (,j"as"11 <iI :'\ILI1I-.'<l1 \\1" \\11, 
('!umlllt'I,' lilt' wOlkul Ill(' "'taiE' [1'rll!J
('ate t ours(' (If'xt mon h. 1l.1'" "(" lJtl'(j ,\ 
g-O(l(J ... CIIOlol Ilea .. Ir',~kIJ'''. ~11f' \\l'l 
re.::.elv(' ... j.-, a roon!il 

A. Bohlander, who.has neen 
ing- In .Wvoming duririg the 
rJay:-. alTi\'NI home Monday 

Messrs lorowtJ .. McClusky and Pres
(:ott went to Crystal lake on a fishUlg 
.trip Thursday returning Friday lven
iltg. Th(> usual hard ruck story, with 
a nottceable aggrevation of fir wn\; 
"ollg-h. , 

E. W. Tucker and Dan Carter ga"e 
an mf()nnal party to .a few of their 
friends Saturday night. Light re resh
m(;}ntR were' served. I ~ 

Frank Ware: our genial druggist, 
df'parted for Omaha the first of the 
week where he has accepted a lueratlve 
pOSItion with a drug firm. 

ov'~~~~~e~l~(~~ ~~a'{i~~~~e a::e n(l;i'j~~~I\~ 
upon to mourn the unt!~eJYI dl~ath (.f 

~'l:t:'n:~~;~~:~l~I~~ ;~~I· t~~(~?~:I~ ~~~te~~~!!l~
~JI~/~~f (~~:~~?: ~:~~ded e'f}~Ki~a~t, li~l~~~f~j . 
(lul Inst Sat \Inlay evening by 11 load .. d 
fin hORe tt'mporarily ~ulfering with S! 
"!tu,"! Dame The Captain, clothed It. 
hts usual gracIOus mann~rs and WIth hiS 
hat at thf' usual 45 degree angle, cun
nected up the fire hos"'e with the hydrant 
at :rletthn's eo mer and conclnded to wpt 

if; p Ph~l';r:~~eJr;h:et~oz~~ !ftll !:~O~)i(\ 
tlITe fireman's grasp and yelled fUI 

\\at!.'!" The mar. at the hydrant louroell 
(On the w<iter, and the next instllnt tlw 

~~~I~~":~~;l" W':;\l~~~~\~~\\I;{f 1~:lkl' S:~l~~~f l,~ll 
slollal tumhll'l' look like thirty cents 
i1\11"1n~ th(' lirnt fl'w moment~: Pf"opit' 
tht ll!~ht IH' had IoP,'ll partaking- of th\' 
11)('11 wt'f'(i. hut thl:' pnncipal act()!' hnafy 
I.mdpd un tlw ~rollncl and with undaunted 
('Olll·a!!t· rpnewpd thl' hattlt.' 11)' en 
r\(,lItOTlIlg' til got a ~trangli' hold pn th,: 
no;.'zl,'. hut h(> ml~calcu!nted th{·dl~tUIIC'~ 
and I!(\t a (l1H' hrundre'd and forty pound 

~~~h~\~~;~~\::f t!~. ,:'}I~'17t~~~~"~~~;:,~)~tI;~:lj 

250 
25c 
lOc 
loco 

listons tea. per lb.' 750 
500 
250 
100 

Co Stlpt~ Tpf'flol Ilnlntll"(J·I. 
altd ~1111er ,0] l ellar (l'UllTl 11'/1 l(Jr 
thelT hilmI'S tllp laltf')" pall (Jf I hi 

HI n·ITUII.I din thl tn't' fe,r a full r'{lunt 
Hllli T/'mo\l('U !4lwh portions of thp flafll~ 
from t hp \ al'lOIlE'- portIOns of hiE1 ,malumv 
',\ J H·h III p('lIld 8aql\· r;·.:.Jeh·anO rt'IIf'I\ed 
th·· "trug-glt·. Th\.~·tlme he strn· ... t\ fur 
a namn,t I' 101 k anJ half nl'tsun, I,ut 
ag-am tlw hOSt, eludmg a rush. ins'f'rteJ 
,\:-E'lf II, thp \\ tll ... t band of the rnar
:-hal'" truw"ers and proceeded to 
dehn-r \\ater thf'r{'in at the rate- of 
~""I) galllJn;; per minute. NowC'or:nes the 
IIHrru\\ Ing dl:'tall" - unfortunatlv for th ... 
(';q>!,;:n. hl<:; tr'J\~sl'~ WerE' lmilt ,.f 
thrl·(·-l>ly. mallcflhlt>. water-proof matPr
"Ll ,llloillu' 1'\lttl)!lI~ were inHerli·d III hiS 
]".(>1 TI>f' ...... till!!; rr.::J.klng them. for the 
tin. ]'t 1111!. 11\ ab<:;o!utt, non-I~'lIkablt' 
qard I"PI' \\llh !hp ma.rshal r:lttllO~ 
,>1" .r,j ,,[, th, IJl:ildl·. The ca)J::ll It) 'if 
:1 p !Io\\o.;,·r ... wa4 only 20000 gaJlolls 

lib. 3 star tea and cup and Sfl.uoer 
l"Quart fine olives in Masonjar 
Standard tomatoes. per can 

wcek aftet Ila\lll!! :-.p'1I1 :t It 

InstflH:lttlr! III t IH' {'Oilf'!:' ! III \ 1\ 

many I!ol.rl [111'1111 ... during 1)1' Ir "1<1\ 
with uo::; and all "'rr tllljr 11 1.· ... 11'11, I 

thaLIIII'v (·t Ilid tI"l·l. mall! 1,,"1-" I 

TIll' I,',)" .\1 lil+'\ 1(' 1(11'11)1111.11)1': 

& MORRIS CO. Your Produce will 
tile \ till I I'll lad I" ... 1 hur ... dal \.\, IlII'': "n inll'I""'! tilL' pt(I..!1 tl(J \\.I~ I 
TlIf' f'\"IIIIIj.: II h )';l ..... ~I" \ : \ ) 

Ir. WIL1, ... p"I·I:l11I 11..,1i·)'\ 111' I, I" .... t, 

\1 '1" ( 1:1",de,or20IJOlgalloll:'i 
"1r.it(-1'1,,rrll, 

(J .\ <1, ()l t,;"'L,., ,. I,,, 
t,·p. -natur:~II: ,1IJ,'" anr1 r,'fl,,,,tllll"tll ... 

Wayne, Nebraska Buy More Here. 
mouth_ (::J p h,.IJ 
Kiackfotlt C'l,lll 'I 

\"att-r, when takt~IJ I', 
uf,on thl:' human syst'"'W' 1,1 Ii 

f/'al!7€,d thp. full e~'\It-'!l1 ,t 

Ye8ter~.y the pre.ldent Inspected 
Pear,Y;'s shi-p and bade the ex plorer 
tarewell. 'l~he' lellows who put up the 
money can nnw bid tarewell to it. 

It wasirea1Jy entertaining to read 

~~~eiI~~ C~l~l"i~~~ourte!~e aDet~~~~ ~I)ge 
Jtem which proved eonclusl vely f,liat 
there was nothing to what you had 
rea.c1. 

Get it at Whalen's. 

Mrs. Ed. Johnson and 1'101 iss \, inifred 
Fleetwood are in Sioux City today. 

The ladies of the public lihrary desire 
the ball players, who 'recently gave a 
benefit game for the library to hand in 
a list of books they would like to Rec 
plnc('d in the librarv. th(~ name to be 
given Mrs. WnltE'l' Wclwr or Mrs Hcrt 
Brown. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
. A number of choice milch cows 

sale, Enquire at this office, 

"Best C'r('8m I cv{'r ate," IS what 
they nil say uf Hownrd Whalen's pure 

for product. 

I·'or harglli1nR Itl Heal l~tntc a.nd 
Oheap Insurance !-iCC W. F. A&<renhcl
mOr, Altona. 

I)j C. Main went to Omaha this 
morning, being accompanied by Geo. W. 
Wiltsi~ of Randolph. 

Nels primsley and C. A. Berry were 
in Norifolk last night, Mr. Grimsley 
leaving this morning on his return to 
the west. At Norfolk Nels unex
pectedly met Mrs. John Grimsley, now 
of Independence, 10., who was returning 
from a.visit in California, in quest of a 
neWI home. Mrs. Grimsley went to 
Car.rqU this forenoon to visit old ac
quaintances. 

Dr. nnd Mm. O'Neil, Messrs F. E. 
Sttahan, and .lohn liarrington went 10 
;:~~~~8h this morning to a'ttend the, 

Mr. and Mrs. \(Ialt She.rb~hn were 
morpirlg passengers lo SiO~X City. 

Grandma Pingrey was re orted much 
fa~a(~;r~ IB~t night, the en being not 

Phone 61 when you want' to take an 
Aut<, ride. 

'WAYNl:". AUTOMOUlU; & yARAGf; Co. 

w:~r~;,tM1n:rt E.riJo~:'~ :~~~~. 31 blocks 
Mas, P. LUND BURG 

Mrs. Chns. Hobbins wn...<J a viRitor from 
Carroll ycsterduy. 

Ex-Senntor F. J. lIalc was in Wayne 
last evening cnroute home from Iowa. 
Mr. Halo said democrats were . pretty 
scarce in the JJ awkeye state. He ap-

gh!lie~be;;:~rfo~~!!:rO:o~~ngrt'8R and 

Pearl, the thirteen-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Short, is having a 
most pitiful sickness with St_ Vitis 
dance. it being almost lmpossible for a 
trained nurse to keep her on a double 
bed even when the girl is aslcQP. The 
poor child iR unable to spcttk. the 
attending physician saying il' is the 
worst case he ever saw. 

Miss Edna Scace was near death's 
door yesterday. with a bad attack of 

:~~~~~~C~~~Ml~v:rr:omDsioU:ci:; 
and an operation was performed this 
morning the patient now being slightly better. _ 

Mrs . .r obn Soules and chilbrcn left 
yesterday morning for Pilger to Visit 
with her sister, Mrs. E<l. Dolph of that 
place. 

~ra.s. Thompson is home. from Lincoln 
on a couple months vacation. 

E. D. Mitchell has sold his residence 
to Jas .. Jeffries and wiil sen bis house
household ,.goods at auC'tion next Sytur 
day. E. D. thinks Oklahoma. or the 

Territory is the place on the map, 

Ice cream is the tuirg these hot days. 
Get it at Whalen's. 
• Helthasar Court T. B. H,jL' No. 14. 
will have a regular meeting of the 
Court on Saturday e .... ening .Tuly lX, 

S p. m. You are eardestly re· 
to be present. 

Eye's t~8ted free and glaascs proper-

~u~!~~cit~1. ~~~C~~iee~ail, north of 

S. R, Theobald returned tlus after· 
n'oon from his Colorado trip. 

Markets tod~y-Wheat 31.00, flax 
$1.02, ~atS'4276, com 67}G, barley 
48 %. rye 52, hogs $5. 

Furniture Sale. 

MosquIto Bites Dangerous. 
Norfolk News: A 80n of Lon Hun-

~':a b~~U~~! gri~f!~i\o~ifk!~ c~un:l~ 
~~~~~i~ b~ poi.oning folJoYfinJ,! 

The boy was bitten on the hand in 
several different places while fishing. 
In n few hours his hand began to swell 
and lu";,pa appeared under his arm. 
The boy 8 arm become 80 painful that 
n dootor waa eall1ed. It was pro. 
~o~iW'r~en':'k~~ poisoning of thl' 

Mr. Hunter tells the DEMOCRAT his 
son i81>etter. 

Hoskins News. 
By Special Correspondent. 

Lena Shultz W&a a Hoskins viSitor 
Monday. 

ReI, 1:11'1.':'1 \'.1<:111. 

erclst' ... TIIf"''',LI II) '110' 

studC'Il\ ... ,I 'd'I'I .!",II.I I, I II! 

Wa\tle Illllll"'\,·r ... I 1\,' I." II "I' "Inri 
In ",j"lt\r').!' I .... 1111" 11'111. 111,1 1\ q. 
preclltp 1IIf'Ir f.li), ... \, I \ II Iii I, 

Co :...;upt ,r.lfd 'l! \11\' '''1'' L .III I 
was a (" 1f'1.'1· \1 ... 11"1 1111 1.1,,1 I 

th.· moment wh. IL 

" ff'W Clt-UP-I 

.' d\ Illt(. hi" 'I."'ll J\ 

at till' fI\dr.ui! 

I'" 'II< " ,.I l'I,:~II~:tt S/I):;:'II;I,l '\\'L:~ 
: hilS H\ Itl~ 10 ttIP 1'<'<11'1, lIe 

v. 11"1." til" \\ .lItl '·Ilrl;' Ill1d l)!aJia," 
( .q 1 \11' ,IIU[ hl.., ..... <;" sa .... llli:' t11l' lin 

'~~,In "\ll11dllllrf' of SIX !litH jrll" 

\I"ral !l"n't monkl'Y Vol"1I 

wf'ck lit' "'pIII"'ln 111' .... (],<I, Iii ... ,II: -- ----- • 
ttlf' rIlIIrIlTJ, cl IIl1"·11111..' ""II LI ;J.(t;'r It'! , ..... \' I J rr Ii\' " \ Ill': C():'! H IJi'I-
noon Ilr'" .\111 I ... III '1111·rlaHlflll..' AI:LI .. 

~!;J'~~~'(~ /I\n;~:;"'" I, .11:::l~ al[;;1 ~ allll!t( ;\1 I,' ,,11"lll'\ :tllf! Tar Im.ti CUrt·d 

rpmal k ... ,\I ttlP ('lldp .... 1 , \' 1('I'i"~ TlIl" 1 III. \ .1 .... ' .... "f ill\ q'it'llt CUIl~llmpLIOIJ 
day 11l\lrnllll.' 11<1 ", II III lilt· ,p1\anced jiLaUl'sa(· 

I'; I) 1,:ur,'11 1111·),!I, •• d·II.lI.lr,·):al' 1"rl .... "lli,'11 .lflll 11·llef. H,prUI-'I'all) 

ro,u·rprl ... 11l1.' rr'IH""'II!,l,III' r ! ,i! I,., FUI"Y'I'> lIulIl'yalHJ 
Aml'll('.IIlI:",d·,(·I' ... 1'·111 .... ,\'11 ,1""'111 h\'IIII'I·,,[il\J~Ston'. 
la"r 1\('1'1\ af till' (, Ik:J." \1, 1,1111 II . 
attenrlrri tlli' L('\t'lnnl .... II" lllle I'J I 

~~a~t~~~c~)\'::hr,l.l,:" ... jfl~tl.tI~.I:: 11 :1' "III: ',1 I II. G. LeIsenring, M.D. 
I'stin).!'talk !1,11"· ... I'I<I .. ll1 ... It (I'i[" , . ...:.1 !~(,I·.(I' A:\jJ'i'HYSICIAN 
taktn!.! r"r Ill ... "1l11 "1 I III' I" h. 1111 1\ I 
(,f 111f' OH"1) II' II' t \\ 1 ... 1 

hO~~a~:tws:::~ny~t ~el~~n :;~;f in~tol1 
was there and the time passed quickly. \V A r: .\1, \ j ;..· ..... 1 

'~.LI"" N,],ruska 

I '-';t.ill,', It, tnell) f"r chronrcdtsles.lI.t':!L 

A sister of S. C. Wetzlich has arrived 
for a few months visiL 

Mias Bertha Welzlich and (;{'orJ,!p 
Drevaen were present at the Brucl' 
dance, Saturday. 

Card 'of Thanks. 
To all of our many friendR who 

assisted us on June 27th, wh('n we lust 
ollr house Bnd three store buildinfs with 

:~o~ntrngbe~n=, :fth fl~~I; f' $l~ 
Insunmce. 
10&<J We also extend oW' most heart
felt thanks to those who donated money 
to U9 to buy n house to live in, as \\ e 
flaved OUl' blacksmith shop and tools 
we will continue to do business In thf' 

same old ':blR. and MRS GEO. THIES. 

Resolutions. 
Hall of Wayne Lodge O. D. H. S. No 10, 

Whereas, it baa pleased him, who 
roles over aU to take from our midst 
our beloved brother Charley Liedtk., 

He it therefore resolved. by this I.odge 
that tn our humble way, extl'nd to hiS 
Wife and family, our heartfelt sym
pathy, 

t~~qee jtr~7:ti~;:8~egin~:it ~;'~~Yth! 
records of Ihis Lodge, that the original 
he given to h18 wife, and that R copy hf' 
publij\hpd in lhC' Wayne pll}J£,r9. 

\ Olw Voget, 

Com miUee ; ~:a'!l ~hi~;~nn. 

'11'1'111\ I \ r.l) ''\'-Lilll!lUILOlll'' 

All natl"lI" .111 '10)" L\' rll . 1." I" I, ' 

the r:t\·:I.l!t· ... IIr ('Il!hlljdl"l 'j, 1'1, II I A. R. Davis 
pla~tJ . 111.11 11.11 II', '" Illll\ 11 t III ~ 

raclr )l'ar 1'(.11 \ ~ II 'Iii \ .11'·" T.1r 
ctln's 1"'111-'11" ,lllrI I" .1 .... 1"'11., t I llld ,\ !TURNEY AT LAW 

)'IIU :I~" III I'll 1f,11l1.!' r ,r '''" .... OJII 1,11',11 \V.l}'tH', 

Po l1"f rI ... l, 'I"qr I ... li111 t'l 1,ddll\.! 

Siltne 11111,(1",\ II 

Foil'! ... II "I \ 

1:1 'I" "e 

Phone 67 
The New, 
Neal and 

Tasty 

Butcher 
.... Shop 

THE HABIT 
() I· ~ 

I SAVING 

..;:: 

Ilw I.",,· "J :\(>,'umulating a COimp"~
{l'IWl' (;rnWR on~ Pl."Opl~ 

At Ilf·,t 1 Ill') don'l think mucb about 
L!, i'llt \\ nh ttnH' .,OfIWS the re~ueiJ.allc~ 
tlf dr:l\\ ."Ill l \'t'n a Ilt~nny of th.eir little 
..;t,)n· 

To Make Saving Et.ier 
-- l 

Call or wr;u> John Coleman. Route". Choicest Meats Beautiful Pocket 
Poland China's for Sale. \"'f' arf" g-iVltlg out a 

Wayne. N.~_. _____ .. __ Served in the best style. Fish and Savings Ba~k 
Real Estate Transfers. Oysters. All kinds of Cured ,~' you ('an ""v. when the inelin*tion 

Report of Real Estate Transfertj for Meats : ';'C""'< \">1'. (,,,II Imlay .. "d Ig~t 
two weeks ending July 14. 100l, report·, <II J('_ 

Havinr. sold my residence I will 
sell .t pyblie .uctioll all my household 
furniture, inciqding ,vardrobe, chillon
~ir, boo~.case, ~efrigerator. sewing ma
chine, etc. Sale at 2:30 p. ro. on 
Saturday, lulyl 18th! at residence on 
4th street, opposit~ Dr. Blairs resi-

ed by' F~ank Berry. bonded abotracter" HANS'SEN BROS ,Vaynt", Nebraska: ! 
A_ B. Cherry and wife to H. 1.. JdiUer. I First National. B 

dence. E_ D~ MITCHEI..L. 

I 

I ~ 

~~. ~!-b. 2.J.:'. P'. at add. Win- Main Street,~Way,De Nebraska 
'I:,: ' 
I 

Oldest .Bank in Wayplj!l CountY . 

Wayne, . Ne~>i ~ 
,'I";,I-:':'!,II II' 



T , 
(PI' ' The Comtnon~r, 
'din'nel' partie.!! "s the 

I c:o.;e fdends, Amids,~ 1 it 
Ihe sam~ dht'!, g~nial good-natur~ 

with a smile aod a w,I!lcome ~or 
calls, Of the 6ft)' or mrre 

1'''''''IPond.n'' who have camped in 

PCI celli of tham repr~sent repUblican news
papels! 

TOIl~ L. Johnson of Ohiu, Charles' A 
rl'owne of New York, William A Sulzer of 

and John W, Kern 01 Indiana 
tht; nutables who called at }<':l1r 

Thrre WI~,e (,Ihels too 
to mention. 

of ·'originll.l Bryan men," it may 
10 read somethtng about Rich· 

the 1l5$ociate editor of The 
11,' 1\"51":0:11 :1', c,uSC 10 Mr. 

uring tlle past ei&blell"n years as II 

be, Metcalfe is an Ilhnoislln by 
hh ll~' "lit ~ot IllS start in the newspapcr bulOo
in~!I 111 Poplar Blull, Mo, in 1117 he, wenl 
to'IOI1,,,hOl 11.1111 became II reporter on' the 

O,n fl' Bee. When Gilbert M.. Hitchcock 
U(}~V c nglCi!I!lmllll from Ilu: ~econd Ncbraska 
l.il~lIic t 1I1'1t1ed HU!l Evening World 1&1 

Ol1.hh l Metcalf joined his reportorial staff 
Aller arh!t when the World conlOlidated 

Witll fie Herahl he became political editor 
or the consolidated papers' In 18<)0. whep 
Mr. n yan w,.!i first nOIl,inaten Cor c(lngres~ 
it WilS Mctcillfe who look charge of hiS 
nersl~aper cnl~paign. ,He, exposed lb~ tio
uri he}ween venal populist tpanagers and the 
re~).lb'jica:~l machiq'e" and his work llad a 
mitrked r:Hect or, the resuh-the electIOn of 
B9 an by 5.oQO majority in II. district nO;rma
U~ 4,000 lepublicnn. It should be oortle in 
mi:nd tll.lt Mr. Brrll.1l was not a "fuston" 
CIJdidate ill either (If his congrcllonal cam· 
p,igI19. lie W,l:i nppo!led l\y :1 populist <:1111-

dic!lLI(l both tnlle~ In 1~4 Mr Bryan 
uct:OlI' C l'dltnr (If Lhe World? HerQld with 
Mct(! Ih' .VI hili ujillocii'te When Mr. n,yau 
WJl!'l lomjuo.lcd In E&J6 Metcalfe he~ame 

editor llI.clnel 01 the W urld-lleralu wittl the 
writer of 1 his leiter as his nssi~t:\nt. When 

1'(11: ~:()mll1()llef lotarted Metcalfe was im 
m di:hely asked to become associate editof, 
a~d. he ;].ccepled. However, he retained bis 
cdnnedion wllh the World· Herald until 
1l:h4 ., Met" as everybody calls hhn. I; 

, the best newspaper men in the country 
womnn-nnd as tender. 
I ope.lS in Nchro'ika the 

millers" alwa,s consult 
i advice. Mr Hr~nn trusts 

.,hMlt~:' ha~ comrl~te edi 
~rhe Commoner darin~ the 
was ~~,Iroad,., tln!~ be 
he 'wOuld make 

ot course, js the 

'Mr. Sryan Is playing his part well, 
wltb great skill with well defined ideas 
as to methods, with a personal mag ..... 
netism and self control rarely equaled 
among our public men, wltb almost 
Infinite knowledge of men and condl· 
tlODS every-wbere In tbe country. 

A'Strong, stocky. big-faced. heavy 
quick-eyed, 'pleasant 

Is'.eet-kllnllln~ man ,L stands 
Porcb Of a beautiful' country 
Bls hand Is outstretcbed. 
cOmes all comers. No sort of 

Is repulsed. No matter 
has done or for whom or what 
or·talked, or written In the 
are gODe-lf he Is now a lJe,n""ratalld 
fi>~ tbe old party tbe 'glad hand 
bls as he walks up the stairs 
Is a man or any importance wbatever. 

he takes the trouble to "Ire allead 
Mr. Bryan will meet him at tbe tall 
way station and drive him out 
FalrvlewaJrd make blm bappy. 

Tbls mao wbo Is now bard at work 
reshaping, remaking, re-creating! 
Democratic party, under his 
ship and Incidentally for his 'own 
benefit, Is one of the marvels of the 
age. In bls personality be Is one or 
the mlJst remarkable men or our day. 
He Is now a strong, a rl pel a tull man. 
He is Indeed the 'Jew Bryan. He has 
growo In poise and wisdom and Judg
ment .ndl1n.j~bt and grasp till he 
become almost ideal as a leader, as 
doer of the sort of work that now lies 
tohishand WeVlhojudgehlmslmply 
as a pertormer from tlle artistic side, 
from the viewpOint of competence and 

and adaptability-simply as 
a player of a great game which ioter
ests us because it It great and well 
pla.yt'd~can(]ot withhold from him the 
meed of our praise and admiration. 
We rememher the Bryan or old, eloq 
uent but i~experlenced, passionate 
but poor of judgment, a burn preacher 
and crusader. a little fanatical some-
what narrow, inclined to harbor per
sonal resentments, bigoted as many 
strong and earnest men are to the 
point where they do not much like 
tihose who dlHagree wltli them, Inclin
ed to think that whatever they stand 
ror mm;t be right ami that It Is their 
duty to convlnoe all mankind to their 

Record-Herald is 
the big {:lapers of the cpuDfry 
gracefully into the demo~tic 1 
wagon. 1 Press reports from a 
many leading publications orthe 
is of a decidedly 
that of 1:SW and 1900. 
a great ~lump to the 
tic~et o~ a ~se plan 
PU~lica% grafters .n,~".n;n"nn.;~.o 

~:i!i1~ih.;'.tso~n:ollars into the repub. 
lican carripaign manag'ers big pot. 

AfterjattendiDJ{ the Denverconven 
Mob nn{r reading various newspaper 
report..c; or the great history makinl.!" 
meetJn~ the DRlIocRATwants to state 
that the very fairest, truest and 1110"'0 
accurat e accounts Of the proceedings 
were found to the Chicago Record
Herald'l Intensely democratic organs 
were W.QD't to enlarge upon or become 
pCl,'bapl:i a little too enthusiastic. Re
puhlicao dailies such a.E the Denver 
Post, Omaha Bee, and more pjl.rticu
larly the Sioux City Journal, simply 
made Iud'crous monkeys of tlleir pul/
Ushers in ~n endeavor to detract from 
the generally stupendous ma~nltllde 
of the 11at10nal doings. The Hecard 
Herald, wl,ile It may not have please() 
al1 its 'democratic readers, g<LVP a 
graphic and magnltl,eent recount uf 
the natronal affair as"it really occurred. 

While' attending a national convention 
is strenuous physical, mental and finan
cial exercise, it is a great revelation to 
to th~ man who "always stays at 
home." Denver, particularly offered 
great opportunity to "open the eye$ of 
the blind," .It is simply a magnificent 
city. Pure air and the best water III 

the world; beautiful stre(jts of <:tone 
buildings, clean and tidy; little dust 
am:\, no dirt, and lhen, to a demoC'ratiC' 
mind. the complete oblitt'ration of til(' 
g. o. p. There was not a sm~d(' pirture 
of Taft to be SE'en in Denvl'r (out (.f 
courtesy to her Bryan Rnp~tq, and how 

differe~t from Hryall'<.t own ell;.: and 
state.) Not one shout for Taft and 
Sherman was heard by thp Democrat 
man-not even enroutC' In Denvp)' 
nor returning. But aside from poiltlt''' 
a national conventIOn otl'ers more ojJ
portunity to study men, plat'l'" and 
things in general than any other in
stitution. 

Special· Skirt 
Sale for this week 

i 
watch our window 

I Hot' W ~ather Oxfords 
.Womens white'canvass ribbon ties, covered Cubain 
heels, turned soles, $1.50. , 
White waists and white wash suits are proper things 
to wear ' 
Bring in your eggs. 

JEFFRIES SHOE COMP 

The big rains lastSunday came near 
washing Nurfolk away. The railroad 
track he tween Hoskins and Norfolk 
was badly washed out. there 'bemg no 
Su-npay trains. There was rour feet 
of Wil.ter in 'Norfolk streets. 

If \\ Edwards iaRt week sold his 
1fiO acre farm west of Carroll to ArJam 

Reel!, P. H, Kohl making th(' snl£'. 

M('~r<.: Thun and ella..,> Mall wC'rt, 

In Siollx ill lir<;t flf the w{'el .. 

Mrs, F, E Strahan and Miss Gail 
.loneR w('re SIOUX City visitor~ ycst('r
day. 

The 'll~es Nieland and Murrill re-
turned to Council 
mornmg. 

Bluff" yesterday 

Ed. Owen wept to Omaha yesterday 
to look a fter some residence property he 
has there and also make an etrort to 
buy a hunch of feeders. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merchant depart
ed Yl::sterday morning for their future 
home at Denver. Col. 

Matheny and McCabe are rigging out 
their 2-cylinder Buick. which is enter
ed in the Sioqx 't:ity races against 
Barney Oldfield's lOOhorse·power auto. 

D. A Jones wellt toOmaba Monday. 
.1. S. DeForest, of Creii~'to'n, psned 

through Wayn£' ye-stertlay "mo:r!ning. 
Mr. DeForest is dir(~ctorof the Nebr.aa
ka State Band. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds of 
Fullerton are .... Io:iting relatives in thil 
city. 

The Hlble class of the Baptist church 
met last Thursday evening at the borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Soules. '1;'he 
the questlOn distussed was (jWhy we 
should become ChristianS." Light re-
freshments were served. and a moat 
pleasant ami social time was enjoyed 
by all. 

:\1Iss Pearl , ... ltort, rlauio!'llter of John 
SlJort. Is seriously ill. a tralu~d nurse 
from SIOUX (It} ('oming up Sunday 
1'\'t'llllljor t-Q carc for her 

July Specials 
Fine Colored Shirt Summer Dress Goods. I 

A 'visit to llcn\'er and iJer nearl,\ 
cities IS as ~(loc1, cvrn ht'ttn, tlian [,!I,. 

ing to a "world's fair." 'I lit'n' all 
many places of In:'erest ami ('()ucatlolJ 
In thes~ Colornrto clt,ips. TIl(' IfOVNO 

ment mInt" J;tat~ cnpltal. Wllidl COil 

t,alns cno\l~h ('xhlnts to I,pep OIH' hl!o,\ 

tor a week In (>xplflltJinjl: Ilrcat puhlll 
bath hOUNes, parks, mountains. strcam~ 
rull or fish, mine", etc" rtc. J f 
you are "tired" go to Derl\'er and g"et 
a new lease on a life that IS .... l'rtll 

way or thinking The new Bryan Is Waists, In 
better balanced, more tolerant" Dot blue, 

black, 

\\' e have just put in one j 

lot, in our North Window, 
of goods selling for from 35, 

living 
less Sincere. but more adaptable, stili grey and' 
the preacher by Instinct, but the ~ 

harmanl7..er and builder by trade. He Some notable men \'fere setH and R I 
has grown and he bas learned. A fine heard tJy this writer. pnrOlltf' tl, and egu ar 
type or the race ot men we Americans Crom Dcnv('r, as w(>l1 as ~onll' 'dalll 
are proud or Is he, as he walks alon~ $1 25 t 

phuols"like tliC' woman kls!'>('r lIo1J!'>()!1 • a 
~~~a~~;::d~l~:~I~m b~~e u~:h ~~: who got credit ror slllkln~ ttl(' ~lI'rn 
marvelous memory rortaces~nd Dames mac when his mt'll look all tilt' dl'util 

risk. Nearly all tilt's(' llotllldp" had She t W " t S "t 
his winning smile, his cheery ullello, "Bryan ~IOllt,S" III 1pll, and "'''ll.t' Ir alS UI S In 
Jim." or "Dow artl you, John?" Uack went c'.en so rar ,as tf, elllphnllc~LlI) 

2G and 20 ('ent~; 

98c Special12c d 
• Price Y • 

Brown 
ot the smile and the nice manner and d Wh R I 

stale thnt Bryan Iiad frlonds wlil> an late. egu ar 
the wlnoomencss Iscvery Inch t,he man would dip for him \\ Iial a hold $2.48 
-master.rul, Intellectual, tenaolous. 
dominant. You like the smile and Bryan has on the PI'Ollil'- Clillfildl' IIf 

Nehra~ka wilf'f(' mall}' on!']' 111m lI1o.,lllf P" $3 50 S . I 
the handshake But you never ror~et rICe pec~a~~~~~~~~~ the roreerulnells bol,lnci tlleill. -'~"lmpIY_~f""-'IIHI""tal>dll>" L ______ ' __ " ___ ' ___ _ 

Sit down aDd talk with Mr. Brya.n Typewriter for sale cllf'ar 

ror half an hour and you wlll11nd that nAN IIAnHI~!jT('''' B B Sh' 
be takc!l a modest and proper pride In While in Omaha last w('(!k tlw lJulO- uster rown oes 
the tact that he Is now the undisputed CRAT man met Mr. aor! :"lrH. (;po Cook. 
leader or hIs party, that he Is comIng who look just as they did ten years ago 
agaIn Into his own, that he has re- and appear happy. They exppct to 
gained his estate wIthout the aid or visit Wayne friends in the near futurl' 
wealth, Or Influence or corporations or Ed. Johnson left Tuesday for [)pnvl'r 
organization. As he we1l says, he has to visit his folks. 
bad nothing but himself, nothing but Fred. Lister left Tuesday afternoon 
his principles. nothing but bls steady on a businc8~ trip to S('hallt'r, Iowa 

All the New 
Patent Tan, 

Styles just arriving, in 
Gun Metal and Vici. 

~ Girls D 
appeal to the people As he aha well ' I 
and perhaps with designed significance Geo. J. Biegler W:I1. a Lu",~ne!", \l:-;I\(,1' 

says be had had DO patronage, no onlce to Sioux City Monday morning, '-::::::====::::::=;::;::=====::====:::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:::: 
holder, no machine behind ~fm, For ~he Holy CommunWll wdl ill' ndmm _ . ___ = 

Best Shoe for Boys 
the most part. 88 he adds, the mach- istered nt the Rt. Punl'" Luttwran lilt' i )J-:~i()! ILA I m.1ll had til!.' r.ll't' iJf 
Inery or the DemocratiC party was In cburch next Sunday morruJl~:. Itl~ Ilfl' ];\. .. r Monday mornill~ ..;und:H 
the handsotstate ortocal leaders who C. S. Sprague was III ~ioux ('lly 1'\Plllllio!' ahout thirty I'r furly pa.~f'll-
were not for Bryan. Tuesday. Io!f'r~ WI'fl' told that thert' w()uld It£' 

They had everytJ1lng with them ex· E, R. Chace and son Nathan, left 'prlslthpJ} loW trains leave un the -:-;f'h , ' 

Your F all Suit 

cepttbepeople. Mr. Bryanhadnoth- Tuesday for Geddes, S. D., and may rlhbl!,n ll!'(urf' nID£' o'clock \[/lnda., 

Br\" •• ","'*""',i_1 1ng except the people. And In the ~it Okobojii before returnmg to Stan- mOrnlllK r l1e writer was onf' o( a' 
Wo,rld."HI".ld end as the big strooK fellow 00 his ton. party \\llo "'!f'nt to ~t' till" flpcrHor, 

It may be a !.ttle early 

to mentIOn a fall 9uit, but 

as thiS IS the only mediwn 

W(" have through which 

we can announce, to our 

patrons that ..... ·e have the 

best line of patterns in ex

I stence we presume that 

we wdl be excused for our 

troot porch chuckles, everything went Norfolk News: Miss Ethel Brown of third 11""r "f (11f' ~epot, ahout till:. 
the way 'he people wanted It to go. mat tn and hi' .,tated that Tlol ('\ I'll a 

Tbls Is what Bryan bas done; this Js Boulder, Coin.,. who has been III Nor· frl'lg'llt \\oIJid I.!O oul The rl'<;ult \~a. ... 
the way be has done it. And the folk the iuest of a college fTleO(~ MI~S til at a !lumher "f pa .. ';.senJ,!'I'P' '~ot 
mao that can do this 1n that way. Opal Olmsted. left at noon for rna a Idt" rOlf till' day III ~I'IUX Clt\ Ttli' 
att.er two dereats and an eclipse, after forD short vigit beforf> rpturmng to II!OI'~ ItAI man \ .. a.. ... awa\ "ut a.t 

tbesuperHcU..-lobservers the country Boulder. ~mltlJ ... \ Ilia perhaps Lno lull,''; frum 
had ruled him ou'tas a back I The perfecting of defecti\'e real e ..... tile clep!,t wllPn lle !lot a plll'lU' 1II1'~' 

'.. aod '6ead one, ~as sometblng tate titles and probate work our spec· S3-1!(> tllat till' tralll would il':lH'rll.lllt 
veryextraordlna.ry In him. He Is a ialties. Office over Wayn£> National on UIll(' I "11 mlnutc~ tu e!ltllt \H' 

powel, a foroe, a quantity, fLO entity. F. A. Berry. I.:auj.!'bt it ... tr('ct car wbich ... eot MJ. 

a factor tn our national Ufe. He lR Wm Piepenstock was quite badly slow tll,lt It was abandoned Oll .all I 
' tbatmustbereckonedwltb. hurt y~terday by a pole, .... ~th ~hlCh street and a fa.. .. t mea ror tile tll'pol i 

Is wbat his party Is dOing DOW ~hew:id:~fi~~lh:~r. S~~I~~to~lmW~l~ ~"t Il~ t Iwn' Just in time to sec Ule 
IL Islearntog: who Is master. His i~ caned to attend the injury. p,lssen!.t"('f sen'rOlI hundred yards down I 
the power that bas taiDed bls party, Roy Tharp was in Sioux CIty to buy the trad. ()ur tttothpick:. WPT!' urI!-

It. made JL answer lliscall, ea~ an auto. cd to J,!reatC'r o;;pc1't1 and (fJr a rew I 
out, or bls 'band:: Wb~t be will db f W 'd t mlnu!",s It looked as thou~h we could 
wJtb the country rem~lns to be seeQ. ~~. ~~e:h~ ;~kefro:Si~~~ICi?y heat tilt' I': :-it I' :.1. and 0., 1l1lt WhN\ I 
.JU8t what this powernf his Is, ,how It on wholesale coal bU!liness. tWCllt) f('('t away the enH'inccr opened 
will look tn cbemlcal ~na1J818, what W ANTED-S ring chickens, at the the throttle Yelling desperau'ly 
we shall find at the bottom of the Central Meat Market, Hanf;scn flro,'i, Willi wllat \"II..:t' Wl.~ hrouglll hack 

; ~·l"I!'i'L:~~_ll~DIJ:,,;.,'!H~!DI'i._'!"'~ Is not to be~dISCU88ed just frfim lJcllver tu a rarrner on till' cnd 
. only Dcerned with Kennedy's Laxative Cough ~yrup or ttlC coach t1l "pull thnt corrl" the I 

the t t is this ll\an act8llently upon Llle bowclH aod therc~ train a~ain ,lower! tip amI we rell In, 
SO c;llm ~nd serene and by drlvf,\ tIle cold out or t I", ,,)·,tCI11 a fleap on ti,e sleps. It was a rae.; 
his tront, porch Is the and at the !~m" time It allay' Inllam-

""rtf 01 ttday, 1 matloo and stops Irritation Children that would beat Taft and Shcrm,n I 
, • any month of the campagn Another) 

like it. Sold by;.]. T. Leahy. sprinter a few yards ill the rear was I 

premature debut. 

All tht' newe.t desigQ& 

to the Greenish-Brown ef
fects and all thl' other 

shades conceiyable will 

be shown. 

Ladies skirts :wool <lr 
silk, French Dry;cleailejd 
and pressed . 

1 

Suits From $19.00Wp. ·1 

Pat The Tailoir-
So,meod"sbou),dl ~'!:.3:~:/ai= B:~':' ~T~ distanced and lett to kick himself in f 

sell. J. H. lliSSIE & Co. Sioux City 1.L--'------;.,=~,j-,-4 

·,1 .1 



newspaper men and 
were compelled to 

their seats in order to 
80 QUickly and so 

rush of trantlc shouters 
flew through the hall 
was speaking 'Was but 

that was now turned 
fl(.>w about the hall wild 

terror, fleeklng some escape tram 
maddening tumult and uproar that 

raged on the ("onvenUon floor Th~ 
crowd In the parade WIng not neatly 80 

~~~;r~~rega:te~h~I~~tui~~e;~r~t CI:t~~ 
lng trampled toes and sore throats, re
maln~d lIpon their chairs watching the 
demonstration 

Many oj' the delegates In the midst 
of the struggling (rushing turmoil of 
the floor lost theIr hats, their coats 
nnd tinally stripped themAe!\es or col
lars nnd ties 

Bryan Hear. It. 
A fE'lltur\' of th£! dernonslrlltlon neveor 

~~~\Elu~t ~h~t g(;~~~e~I~~~~r~[~f (;~e\ ~~~~r~ 
Ing n)l~ uproar WlUI dhltlnclly heard by 
th~ c!mdldat(2 at his home 600 miles 
!l.WiLY, 0. telcr!hone to Which V.~lS at
tIl.9l\(~1 nJ1 Imrn(!nae megaphone ha\ Ing 
been lJlacec1 In the hall and Mr En an 
at thE! other end ot the v;lre, ~as at 
Fall"\~ew, where he was a.ble to hear 
tb~ cheering In his honor that filled the 
ha.lI. 
Ab~ut an hoor aftf:;r the name ot 

Brl' un had been mentioned Chairman 
Clayton. who had se\ieral times tried 
to stay the tumult but In \ ain bodily 
drnggtd the men tram his desk With 
uplifted hands he stood trying to re-

:t;~~ ~~~\h~~~~eh~~t~~~~~ :l~~e;i~~r~~ 
l"uh its COUfB€ ll.dt ot the dei(>gatcl:l 
tif{~d dnd hot had re.mtned Ih<!ir ~(' itll 

Another meu.sut'~ C'al("ulll.tod to (',lU8e 

n cessation of ttl(> Rhoutlng wn~ t1H! 
lurnlrlg O\lt ot many \,f the IIgtlt.<l III 
thl clusters on the (('liIug' Thl!'l hnl! 
1\ marke(l ",([pct nnrl n Hturm ot hlru;('s 
th!lL WIUI dlr{lch~d at the Rhoutpr i froln 
nll pB.rl~ of th¢ hall hl'lo( d the work 
Ilnulz!ngly At 10,20 0 (It)cl( lJ m v. hen 
the dl'UlOnstlutinn $ IIlo::ct (r) ha(1 died 
It way, Ch.1I11nUIl CIIl} ton dlre( ttd them 
to make th(> C'nli of the roIl of the 
~tnteB 

Arkansas passed, (allfornla yielded 
to Ort>gon Lx St'nator Gearin at thlit 
state, WUiOl thpn Introduced to second 
the nomination ot Br~ an 

Arkansas ga\e \\ny to North Caroli
na and Go\'~rnOi Glenn. ot that state. 
seconded the nomlnallon of Br),:;I.li 

Colorndo ga~e \\uy to North Carolln,l 
and, GO\lerno[' Glenn ot that state, 
sec(ond~d the nomination ot Brvan 

The next speaker to second the nom
Ina.tlon or llr Bryan wal> 00\ E'rnor 
S\'IOanl!lOn. 01 lrg-Inln.. 

Hamrt"ond Names John.on. 
eonnecttcllil gave wnY' 'to 1Ilinnesota 

;~ci~I!;;::~rofln1ISohSn r.'ji;~n~~~, ~~.l~f,~n~~ 
SO~jmt n\l the cheer WfUI Hot yet kfHed 

In fhl' ~~nlfi~~~~~O~d'S'~~~?~d~~nI~e~! 
or the North St.a.r stnte re

che(~r and fi number ot 
C:C"c"""".:";"":~ ;M,\s.,:\chuHE·tts nnd Okl:l.

amount of 
the galler 

ChaIrman Clayton succeeded in restor
ing order 

L Irving Handy at Delaware then 
rose to name 8.S a presidential candi
date George Gray of his stute 

Platform Adopted. 
Mr Handy concluded at 11 59 o'clock 

pm, amid aJJPIllu~e and Governor 
~~iroe;:n of Oklahoma, presented the 

.1 The chairman put the questlon and 
~hp jlffirmatl\e vote \\as unanimous 

j 
John E Lamb, at Indlan<L, reported 

rom the committee on resolutions a 
ecommendatlon that the llOth annlver_ 

$try of the birth at Abraham Lincoln 
"be appropriately observed throughout 
the country 

After the a} es had chorused their ap
proval Chairman Clayton said that as 
a son ot a confederate soldier and sla.e 
hplder he declfned to put the negative 
and declared the vote unanimous 

When th~ call ot the roll at state 
for presidential nominations v; as re
sumed Florida yielded to Augustus 
Thomas of Missouri "ho made a seC' 
andlng speech In behalf at Mr Bryan 

Senator Looney ot Texas and Elza 
WlJ1lams, or IllIno!" seconded Br~an s 
nomination as did Representative Ollie 
James ot Kentucky 

"'hen Iowa \\as reached J B Sulll 
va:p., ot that state arose to add one 
mqre ~econd to the long list oC appro\
ala ot :Mr Dr) an 

Seronds also came from I<;ansas. 
Louisiana and Utah N€'braska gal e 
"ay to Alahama and J T HetUn sec
onded the nomination ot Br) an 

John L Lel'!tz of Ohio also seconded 
the nomination of Er}an 
S~nator Gore seconded Rnnn 8 nomi

nation LOUis XIV thf' !;pnator de 
elared Raid I am the IHatf' Hoose 
\elt went him 45 ·better and SfL~S I am 
the United StateR 

He brought laUR"htf'r from thp ('on
\entjon by an Indication or hon Frank 
H Hltchork hll(l mnnflgN\ til(> dl tulls 
of the ('on\!ntlon "hkh ~n.R ,r('peatp{1 
~hortly I.tter 1.'olwn he f'l!d that tht· re
publ!canfl hnrl nomlnate<l Roose\t'lt s 
man Frldl\v 

Renator Gore conduded In a v. hlrl
\\ Ind of nppl,luse and the roll call v. as 
r(>8umed 

Oregon Pensylvanln Rhode Island 
Tennessee, Texa...'l \\~jsconsln and all 
the territories seconded Mr Bryan s 
nomination 

It there are no other nominations 
said Chairman Cla}'ton the secretary 
\\ 111 call the roll of state~ and the 
\ ole was begUn 

Thomas F Smith, gf"cretary ot Tflm
many hall was selected as ch rk to 
read tbe roll ot tll€.' Btnte!! 

Alabam. Stal"'t. It. 
"Alabnma,' he shouted Ilnd th('re 

came the quick rNllrOnJ'H '"Ainu una 
cflsh her 22 ,'oteB Cnr Bn nn 

Arkamm.8 (list 1~ ('rliltornln 20 lnd 
(O\(JI,lt!n 10 'Iht' tln;t split (If>il2gll!lflll 
"'.IS tilflt (If (onne( tl< ut \d\h h UHlt !:I 
fnr Brynn nnll " for Tohmlon 

Dda.wnrl uIIl! (1 th" \ l~ r It 
'Rlx "Ii otes tor Judge (,fll) \\ rtf' the 

r(>ply 
(, .. "rgln. (11\1t1(,I\ h('r \otfH amnng all 

thnt <~l1Hlldat(!I 
A rOf\r \H'llt up "1\ hen II1!nolo::c ea"t ll('r 

solid \ (lte for fln In 
10\\ I :tno Ihdl<lnll f llo"l".cd "ult 
lfalne cast 10 for 11 y In 1 for John 

son and.l not \ otlng 
::I.Iarylnnd cast ::J for Johnson and -; 

for Bn"1ln 
:\Iuss::I.chusetts cast a "'01 ... 1 \ote or 3:? 

for Br}8.n 
)'llchlg-lon announC't:' 1 th:J.t It d"'!llre(1 

a poll ot the delegation but arter some 
debate this \~dS denl(1i U)' !ht eh,dl 
nnd tht \'ote ,\ us (' Hit s()l1lh tor 
Bnnn 

Minnesota cost her:!~ \otell tnr John· 
SOil 

Missouri ca.!ilt 36 for Un nn nnll !lolill 
\otes {"'~lme trom Mont,tna. Nebrnska 
nnd Ne\nda 

Ne\\ HnmpRhtre cast 1 for Johnson 
and '; Cor Bryan 

Nev. Jersf'"}' ""ent s01l<11) tor Grny, 
and then camE' :-';e" York 

New York Balta 
There" ere c-nl\s tor slh'nC'e all 0\ er 

the- hall as Chllrl£'s F :\Iurphy Ilrn!it' to 
his fcel \\ hen the statl' \\ \S caile(l 

New York Is \oUng unri<'r thE' unit 
rule !lnd C'nsts 7S \lOhR tor Br)an he
Bah1 

A wild }eU of c-Ilthusla!';m "ent up 
"\\ I"!en the Empire stat(', for the first 
time declared itself. 

Nortb Cf1rallna had Just cast her 24 

Fr,om Obscurity. 

Single ~peech on the Money 
Question I Elevated Him 

name called. __ _ 

Ch~~t v~:e T~~m~a~':llre:ggng~:d t~~ I +++++ I •••••• I • , , •• + •• I I I '! 
~'~~a~:!e~:u~~led Le:wIs, was next. I ;:: VOTE SINCE 1892. .-

There v; ere a number at absentees ! An Intcr('st!ng fealure in connec- t 
In the {felegat1on. but; a ;.Continuous tlon wHh Mr Br~ an s nomina.tion .. 
<horus ot "Bryans" came in response ill an examination of the ,ote. cast .. 
tQ the calls of the clerk, ~~' 8f::~~:~~ s!!=~ l!7~ct~:fe~o~r~~; t 

Two for Johnson.- second time The ""';otes were .. 
G Hyde Clark broke the solid Bryan Electoral .. 

vote by declaring: for~ Johnson and .. Vote vote .. 
Judge O'Conner, of Utica, also voted I lS92-Cl(>"elan~ D 5;,w 533 27i ... 
for Ithe Minnesota mall. The result Ha .. t1son, R a 1~3 5-7 1!5" 
\\ as; strongly in favor of Bryan The ISW- ~!~~nl~ R ~ ~~ ~~ ~1 ~ 
abfl¢,ntees -v.ere many, but the result l!Y"JI.~-~IcK!ll ('\ R 'i _HI .. Z! 2<"12" 
was not announced in numbers It -v.as !:'nan D 63Z>SOO'" 155 ... 

~~~~~~~ ~%te t~; ,;~:~~i:~~d hbo;e~~. + l~~-~~;~~elb R ~,t~ ~ ~! 
Mu;rrphy \'IOas correct., and the vote .. + 
would be counted as 78 for En an t++++ ••• I ••••• +++++++++++t 

"¢ach and every man In the Ohio 

~~!e~~t!7~m!~ fgj t~~y~~';~ga~rO~OU~~~~ 
It requires no unit rule for us to Co.st 
our 46 votes for Bryan" 

1\'hen Oklahoma was called, the 
chairman announced 

"Oklahoma casts her 18 malden votes 
tor William Jennings Bryan" 

Pennsylvania DeCides It. 

of p{hnen~?~~e~~it~oge:a~:~n th~: \PO~I~ 
~r~d~~~;~e!ro~~ ~~~:~~b~~ ~~t~~~:;! 

H n Ing b"hln(l us ·he commercIal 
intcJ(!';ts th(' laboring Intcre"ts and all 
the tolling m:.l.!i"CS -v.E'" shall answer 
'I ('Ir df:mand!l for a g'JHl stannard by 

"l \ Ing to thf'm "1 au /;lhall not pr~s.s 
uuown upon th" bro,," of labor this 
"rown ot ,horns You "'hall not cru 
cit\ ma.nkm(j upon a eros" of gold 

It "a.. .. this conclusion t .... a remark-
able SPC(' n d"l'\e~ed b} WIlHam Jen

nings Bryan at th(> democratic national 
convention. In Chicago In 1396 that 

ot namE'S arIsIng trom the ousting of brought him before the public at large 
thp Guffey delegates The state was The toncludlng sentiment of the ac1-
not under tlle" unit rule and the result dress \\lL<; prlOte<i ano quotell all mer 
~~:~.a~~o,u~~~~s~on bae Bryan, 491fl, the lountn Ind It \\a~ al\\1\)s coupled 

When Pennsylvania was reached 
Bryp.n needed only 48 votes to make 
hIs nomination sure and Pennsylvania. 
giving him 491/2 made him the party 
nominee 

Rhode Islund cast five tor Bryan nnd 
three for Johnson Solid deleg,\tlons 
cast U1E>lr \ otes for Bryan tram South 
CaroUna, South Dakota Tennessee 
Texas and Utah Vermont cast seven 
for Br} in one not votIng 

Vlrglnb. and \\·Isconsln cast their full 
\otes for Ro;).n RS did AIllslta and all 
the rem:l.lnlng delegations neither 
Johnson nor Gray receiving another 
,0tC' 

Make It Unanimous 
DP.fore the \ ote \hLS ulrnounced Mr 

Hammond \\ ho had placed Mr Johnson 
In nomlnatlon, rna' ed to make unani
mous the nomination of ){Ir En an 
saying Minnesota knew bo\\ to lose as 
v. en as fight well A great cheer broke 
from the throng 

Judge Gray Murray Van Dh er of 
M~rYland and a delegate from Dela
,",ure seconded the motinn of Mr Ham 
mond There came cries at Georgia. 
get G{>orgia In 

That stat~ liter a short pau"'e de
clared that It r!lso seconded the motion 
~ hlch upon being put by the chairman 
\\a::l carrleii "Ith 11 ronr 

H '"-r ElderE< of Georgia, alone \oled 
In the negatlv~. 

I no\\ (kdure \\ m J Bn an to be 
the nominee of the democratic party for 
the president at the "Cnlted ~tates 
s.l.!d Chnlrman Cia> ton and th€' dele
gates gi\ln~ one \"\ lid cheer began to 
mo\ e toward the doors 

KERN, OF INDIANA, 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT 

John Worth Kern la'\yer Jf 1n
dlanapnll!'l Inri "as nominated for 

One :.If our !OUh6( rlhtrs \rltt~ ll~ !IlL· -=-'--'-''-'--C~'-'-'-''"""'''===T==~======*==== 
\\'lllInrn Bnltour J\.1'r 1'1 pit turt' ThfJ I --

foj\~~~~"~~~; r;'1 1::~?: ~1{II~,,('!,\t~lo ~~~ I 
~1~!nrt'~~{'tl~~l\lr~r\~a~:d\r~:~l t~:n~;~!'l)\~ I 
turned. to hi!'! TIll,lher 'M(lthC"r h(' 
asked did r,r HH](a th( r ~~' .nk t:l tilt r I 
WhOl hI! \\ 11l n IiltrO ho)'" 

y~, aU8\ .. er(..l his ".othEr ImJ1Tl~-

I'd~~~~d cllt] his flliller ,\hlp hlln "I.N 
hi> nas llltle?' 

"Y-es." 
And dhl his fatht', "'p,lnk him ~ , 

"YeE:," 
A pause 
, ,~. el.l. \\ he. sta. ted this thing, anl"~ 

way"'" 

10,000 GYMNASTS 

I' 

• 



atate!i, 
Popular Eleotion of Senators. 

We ta.vor :the ciectlrm of lTnlt4>iI States 
senators by direct vote of the peop\1" and 
regard this reform as the gateway to 
other national retorms 

New States, 
We welcome Oklahoma to the sl'ster

hood ot' stales and congratulate her upon 
the ausplcloUB beginning ot a great cn
reer. 

ThEI na.tional democratic party hns tor 
the last sixteen years Ia.bored tor the ad
mission ot Arl~onlL and New Mexico as 

~'fl~r;t~h:\at~:egt ~~~e~~1:~n'e:"n~, ~~~fi: 
t1((nU9n to ~ucctfo:lJhll1)! 'mti,lntntn Sflpa.l"atc 
state govel'l)rnents wo favor the admlsaJon or thtlt>e territories as sepa.rate states. 

Grazing Land •• 
Tho el!lhibllshment oe rules and regula.~ 

tlonl'!l, it any f!llch are ne-ces!lanr, In reln~ 
HOll to tree gr'l1:tlng on pubUc Innds out
elde ot tOl"etlt or other rescrvation'i until 

~~~u~~~ '~ttl tgv~~~u;~~l~eotdlt$tFeSse;!{~ 
~~fe~;Gl!1' in which such la.nds may be 

Foreign Patent., 
Wro hfollro ... ro thflt 1\ h(Jrr an A.merlca 

~~\~~~~y ~~I~~r;:f"e?lert~n~n~~fa~tJ~;e~g _ 
der his patent wIthin a c"rtaln time sl 

~~~n~;~tri~t~~~jj c~~I~~ld o~e ~gr~~~d olrn s~~ 
a country 

In Concl"aiDn. 
The democratic party sta.nds tor d 

mocracy, the republlca.n party has drawn 
to Itselt all tha.t Is arf!ltocratlc and plu
tocratic The democratic party is tht 
champion ot equal rlgh's and opportun 
ties to all, the republican party III tb 
party ot privilege and priVate m6nopoli, 
The democraUc party listens to the volct' 
of the wh",le people and gauges progr"~i 
by the prollplilrlty car¥! a(h'anconwnt 0 

:~ejj:'~9~~~f,:ntm~on'th~hIOc:~~~~~rt'~~llll.t~~ 
who are the bonoftclarlNI (jt government· 

f,~~~~!o~N.S~t ga ;Xrc~~~~tepr~~70S~·~tifl~:: 
tlon or pn.st IlitterC%U'uII, Who licslr() to 
prpoE'rve u govl'rnmc:H ot thu p(jO{lle. by 
the Doople nn,1 tor the peoDle, Bnll who 
favor such an udmlnll"!lratlon of lloJvrom
m('nt as will In~ur(l. IlII well SR hltrrrin 
wisdom ('an, that each citiZen IIhnll dro.w 
tram !loch,ty Ii r('~aT<1 commcn!lurt~tu 
with htl contrlbullDo to the welfare of 
society 

WOULD KILL CATS 
TO SAVE THE BIRDS, 

BUT OFFEND LADIES 
BostT1, Mass, July 13 -It State Orni

thologist Ed,\ ard Eo," e Furbush haa 
his way not a cat: will be lett within 
the state at Massachusetts next ye.ar~ 

In his annual repo~t to the gO\ crnor to
day, atter cOO1mcnllng on the depreda
tions at relme!'! In ~eneral, he w lr1ds up 
with the sturtlingl request that tbe 
leglalaturc empower him or some other 
stllte dcp.a.rtment to kill ort the cnta 

w~~~~n g~~e :~:te~08t good out ot the 
state," he- sa),s. "we must k111 tbe cats. 
They deBtro).' thousands ot birds each 
year, working irreparable Injury to 
cropa, beSides through Intection being 
mainly resporudble tor the spread ot 
cholero. diphtheria. tuberculosis. and 
smallpox and a bundred other dl&
eases." . 

Germany Is experitncntlng to determine 
whether or not EL ,,'crtlcal shatt of light 
can be seen a grea.ter dlst.a.nco than 11 
horizontal flash. with the Idea or 110 
equipping Its UghtboU8e!'l If such provea 
to be the CA8(l, 

British Nobleman Whose An-' 
cestral ES,tate Slipped Aw!JJy, 
to Marry New York Widow. 

London, July H.-The Earl of qan
cartr in Landon today Said, In re
spOl~se to a request for tho name of 
the wealthy New York "Idow to whom 
be Is reported to be engaged. that the 
anr..Qun( ements tn ne" spapers . were 
premature and that be would not give 
the name of the wom::m tOJ: publica
tion now, 

From other sources It IS learned that 
a legal re-presentathe of the pari Is in 
America making Inquiries relatiye to 
the (0t1une of the prospecUn bride. 

~'~O~n~S~~d~~)~n ;~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~t i~ 
loCal'S of ag~, Is preparing to enter An
napolts She is about the same age us 
the Earl ot' Clancarty-38. The earl 
was I adjudged bankrupt a year ago, 
and all the unentailed property. even 
to the race horses. "'"Us sold and the 
balUfts took possession 'ot his e.nces~ 
tral home In Coun~y Galway. 

ENGLISH ROYALTY 
ON HIGH OLD LARK 

London. Jul:;.- H.-·W·nen Mrs. Jack. 
Astor arrived at the Russian embassy 
ball tbe other night. her tired and lan
guid look. so different !roll\ ~er qsua! 
sprightliness. excited ',ho 's:nl1pathy ot 
her trlends I I 

It appears she pn..'>sed an uneontven
tlonal \\eek-, end IlS thl;) I:;ue.st Qt l .. (uly 
Juliet and Cuptain Robin Duct at their 
!H~asl~e house at Bambrldge. In thEti lsl~ 
ot '\\ Ight. They lutH~hed aboard thB 
Duke of \\'('t'tmlnstor"s ""ucht off 
Southnmptrm dnd \\ ,!t("h·~tl nlOtor bo<tt 
race" Aft< r," ard the :;. acht steamed 
to Rambrldg .. where th(' purty at mid
night aU \\ent uo\\n to the beach and 

s"'_~'r th~ ~~extSeS~yh~~~~,g ~s:~e ;~~{t 
in the duke's motor boat race They 
had donned queer costumes. a.s the 
spray cotftl'1uausly \\ ashed over tho 
occupants ot the. bO<tt and 011 ..'Ipolt.s 
dothes The ludles \\ or!:' nothing put 
bathIng dress£',s \\!th "at/'rproo( cotl,tl:l. 
Each \\ ent In tm11 tor a tt'ur thrl)ugn 
..,.,ater at forty mllp5 an hour. 

Th.lt C'\ocnlng sa\\ cro\\nlng d{~flnnN 
of convention::; Aftpr tea on the JUk0/S 
}[H:ht thE wh~le il,trt} (jjved ocr Into 
tht' ~",. ant! thpll !O\\um ashar.> The 
tldt' b, in!';' \Jut, th.} had tel '''tlk 11. lnng 
\\U.y up th(' sands in bathIng co"tllnH~" 
In full ,,1('\\ of the good pcopll~ ot I~um
brldg." ,"ho \\fr'" nut t"lkh,; ~ld.:!.te 
Sund t:;. <C"\ Piling promp.nailes . 

John 'Worth Kern. of lmllnnapolls lSi I dt:;. !1ttorn!" 01 Indianapolis, 1697-1901 
,9 years old He \\!UI born In Howar.l In 1900 nnd 1904 hf' \\Ilfl the un'tuccessful 
tounty, Indluna, Otcembcr 20, 1848, dl!Jnocratic cnndl(!ate for gO\'ernor of 
He held public office t'or mllny years Indlann. He re('p\\ e<1 the compllment-

being reportcr -tor the Michigan BU~ ~~~a~~iel~f19~~s v:r.~;) ~~r o~~~e~ ~ta:~: 
preme court 1885-9. etate senator IB92-6. State Lite bulld~ng, Indianapolis 

~Io0r~enu., L ... , JuJ) 14 -Mr. and ~lrs. 
Andp~\\ \Yllson have been made de
fend:J.nts in a suit brought by Chris 
Janson to regain possession ot his 7-
year-old daughter. • Andrea :eosen. 
kno," n as Andrea WlIl'Ion !Iolr Jensen 
ga \ e L~e child to this couple Ult tho 
age of 18 months, signing u. contr,i\.ct in 
\\hl('h he gu\e up .111 right I!' to tbu 
child Ililtll h~r tilth hlrtlulllY. iUfI {I('

tion nO\\ III cuu~ .. (l b)' the ('V·t thllt 
:..Ir nnrl ~tr'A '\'I\lton were J.~r!1tll.\lln" 
to rI'turn to U"Tl\('r tn.klug tlHH cbllli 
\\ Ith thp .. ni The (,nUl)!€! l\.r~~ tl(l'I\rl:,-· 
h"art IHOI\('fl o\t>r th.' trouble I,'hlch 
~nR unlookeu (or, lind the- Uttl~~ ono 
refuseR to b"l1p\ e that Mr, Jenl'!en lis 
hpi fnth!'r Th", suit \\ III be trlf~U In 
Sln\lx l'a} ~tondn} 

BALL OONFESSES I MURDER AND ARSON 
ROBBERY OF TRAIN AT MOTHER'S DOOR 

AT MINNEAPOLIS --

Des MoInes. Ia.. July 13,-Owen Ball, 
~tTested at Marshalltown 'Vedne.sduy 
l!venlng In company with Mrs. Frank 
Bhl'rclttre, wife ot the tllmoU8 dillmond 
robber, opened the doors of the> peni
tentiary to himself yesterday n.fternoon, 
wh!:!n ne made 1l. full and completc con
fC!IEion at hllJ tmrtlclpatlon with Shor
clitre In the robbing ot 0. :-':orthern Pa
clnc trn.i.n In the city Umlttl of Mlnne
o.polis on the night of April 16 

Dall allo contel!~ed to the robhery 01 
a. 8t. Po,ul drug storo the night b",(ore. 
In this he was alsO" o,Bslated by Ahcr· 
:::lltte. 8pedal Agont M;cFetrhlge. ot tho 
Northern Pacific, will h~l~ye l)e9 MoineS 
with his prisoner tor St paul nnd :\!lI1' 
neal)olls this morning'. allrI Dill) hilS 
promised the ofllcl'ra he "ill conduct 
them to the Ipot \\ here he ilnd Sher
dlrto hid 11 number ot watches taken 
trom passengcol"8 on the night 01 the 
holdup. 

",·hen Bnll was arrested at Marshall· 
town \Yednesd.a)' evening. ~t:rs. Sher
clitre \\ as taken to the pollee station 
with hIm, but Immedl~tely relensed. 
Later, When Detectives Sims and Brun
nemer arrived In Marshal1lo\'; n, they 
rearrested her at the home ot Ball. 
where she was living under the name 
at ~ay Da.nlels. 

co~~~e~'~ ~~~U~~\~n'V~~r:ln~~ ~~~ 
trom her story. In "h1ch she ('onfessed 
to Dall's having told h!'r of the rob
bery. that the Uetecth·NI r('celved their 
ballis tor n. vcrbal attack upon Bnll In 
oro('r to got his conre!l810n 

\V"hlm' Bon'a contct'lSlofl hRel h(>.(>n 
made Mrs. Sherc!ltr'e Wrul rl1lcnl'lcd Bhl' 
also conte&!led to the dett'ctl1;{'ft her In
tl"ntion ot running away with h('r hus
band's late pn.l. dc-c\nring thllt she 
k.new Shp.rcUfTe was "down and ouL" 
a.nd that but te\\ yenm ot hi!! life 
benceto~ward would be spent \\ Ithont 
prison walls, Her children she had 
placed with her mother. nnd was In 
the act or neelng with the notorious 
Marshall\ovm crook v. hen the pair 
wa.s captured. Betore leaving the de
te-ctiYes' omce Mrs. .sherclltt'e declared 
that she was now through \\ Itb both 
ShercUrte and Ball torever 

Leaving the police station. she ~ent 
dIrectly to her hom: In Highland park. 

Mt. Pleasnnt. la, July 13 -A dal1tu.rd
ly attempt to chloroform nnd then cro
ITUlle Mr nnd ~ln .. E l.e\I1(')' I1ml their 
l\\O small ('hlldn'n nenr \\'Inflpld InElt 
night has bef'n Inld Ilt thf' door of ~t"" 
Lcvncy'!! fllE'pmothcr I~ promInent ~om_ 
an m~med ~lr!! J '"~ ~l}'l'rs The o.c
cURPd \\omnn ~\as arrefltc,1 todE\) on 
3uflpldon and heir} undpr bonds nf '2.000 
to appear a.t a preliminary henrlng next 
:\londny TWO ARE RESCUED 

FROM DlWWNnm :BY 
MAN WITH BOARD 

8h<)rtly h(l(or~ ml.illight lust night 
~lr lA!\fU'Y \\ UI 11\\llkt'lw<l In hlH up
!ltnlrll bpdroom b) smoke and on InH!!lI
tlgalloll h~ fl>l,Illt\ a- box of ('orncobs 
burning on thE" 10\H'r Iloor HI- hastily 
... xllnKul.~hed Iht' Ore unu thl'11 round }',\n\{tnn ~ 11 Jul} H -A, E ~11)r· 
thut hla "It .. nn!! t'Yo ,hllrln·fj "ere rei!. u. ~Iil"aukl'e road operlLtor ,1M 
very IIkk and that hp \\Uf! all'lo suffer- (l\"rrome In tlh' hlll'l~"url here ;Hlli JClhn 
Ing tl"om FlomE" m)!llerlo\l!l mnl,ld) Dr Flmkh.\rt \,~'nl to his N.·lio,JlI·ll anti 
H,lrrlson \\R..S ('ullf'd and hl' Immedlnte- rptl<.ht·,l him nnd brought Mm 1M) till! 
Iy detectpd the pre ... en. f' at chloroform surra. e but b('. ,1m .. {'xhau!>ted hlm
fumel"! L'pon in\e8tlgntlon he (oun,i !<Ielt on tr)lng t<J rPI\cl1 snore A }oung 
Ihnt chlorororm had heen flprlnkled Ilb- man namerl ~trf'nsk} then ".:"cllt nut 
erRlly on the b(>d dothei!! and about v; Ith II. board nlHI brtought both ir'loek
the 8leeplng room!! and other parts or hart anti :'Iorn'l\ 10 Ijhorc Rarel)r. but 
the houae In u. complt'tei} ~Xh,lUHted coodUllon 

It was dear that some one had at- Vice Prf':Rldent \Valrlmau. of' the 
tf'mpted to chloroform the \\hole tamlly North,"eRlern Telpphone compo.nj· ot 
and then burn the \ IcUms Suspicion Mlnneapoll!'l Assl"tant G(>nerlll ~Illn
at once pOinted to 1 ...... s Myers as tho agel' Lnn~ •• \ttorrH"} E. P~emlf!'gllo.!lt. 
pe~tr&tor ot the av.ful crime She ant! Trnillc :\iunllger Estprbrook, 1\11 ot' 
had Men living with her stepdaughter the sam~ ~ ompUl1\ n .. re here TIH.Jlr'<wl.-:r 
and her hu~b!\nd btlt there Wa./iI bitter on a d .. (\l b) \\hl,h tho l~"a! Ynnkton 
trouble between th .. m and thl!!l anl- compan) \\ 111 .,ur' hast' the nell ptlopl€"s 

~o~~t: ~~I~:en lo~ thM0.~~b~bl: ;~t::l~ I f:~P~~~}Otl;~~';:~ Th~ deal I! stlJl tiC-

nfOnt womn.n nnd her arr(!1'It haa ('rf'ated I • 
~ 1t:~('Mlt~0~1l~~,,1!1'I~!nll~T1~~u,~~~e h";'I~~~! UN I FORM BI LL OF 
~~~'i ~r~nmi~~(l~~c~\~~tln~II~~~!I In tho LADI NG IS ADOPTED . 
TWO DOZEN PAPER fo~~~~\~~~;~7~d~~I~~' (~:Rt;.~~j ~:~~ ~n~'t~ 

COMPANIES PLEAD :~\U~~l:~~ ~~~1l~~:11~~:~~~ ~::I:'~[ ~::d 
GUILTY I N COURT I ~~~~~dl !l.n~e~~la~:t~;~lo~o~~~t~~:n(~?~ 
___ I to the ("ommon c.urlers or the ("ounlrr 

M~~~ itf:e~' ~~~~ l:o;~~y,Pi~~~~:id i :~~e t~'~f~l~~T:~~I~g~:n~~~:~I~~. the Inl~r-
with 23 other wrapping pllper corn-I It pro\ldes t ... o forms, printed ~I)n til(! 
panles tOT vlolntlng the antI. all faet> !lld!~ In dln:er;>:1t colora, Obll~ !m' 
prot 15lon of the Sherman antl.t~t a.~f. 5t1,"1l1gh~ s.nu \'.r:>! ro:, "order" nm~ 
~~e$~~ guilty today and paid 0. tlno =~~:n~e~~rtll~hd •. ~;~~e~f ~1~~~I~~lt~'~~: 

CAPTAIN BROATCH. OF LUSITANIA BREAKS I ~'~~;h:~r, ··.o ... '"',~· bill "III ". nou-

Fr.,!h~e·~P~.'.;k'Y. OMAHA. SUIOIDES ALL OCEAN RECORDSi LAUNCH ANOTHER 
"De SQualle has dlSvroyed one pet IN THE pmLIPPINES I th'~~a~no"n':':rn~ liow'" "e. 'ock. Jul) 13-lin'.k'n. all pce- BIG SEA FIGHTER 

a;~I~~~~~;n~bn~Y,,~~~~\~e~/~~: ~~;~~ New Haven, Conn,. Jul)' 13 -A cahle- \lolI~ rt>cords o\<>r long dl~ance ncrOSB I PhiladelphIa. July H -,An.l-.!.'\. dJl""l or 

~~~~~~t lrhet~;lt{~~~~~ ShP'mlteaO,'emtohnO ~eref~I\~ h;~~nt;~rn~~ :~r~~~t~~l~ ~;'tICl~~:~~;rh:!('~i\,"~~;:d/~o~~rl~~~~: steam "hlstl~R an,1 che<enng Qf thou-
"" J '"~ 1t Br t b ·r s. M C ship t .... dnj- TIm ... nt paff.2'ag-e four days, I sands ot persons. thl' '0.11 big gUrII" bat-

e\erj"he,:.rec....:.:h.:.e..:g~"";.;"...,... B~~t~h '"afJ.~1.~enllu~: ~t·o~aha. 19 hours :1>3 mlnutell ~tltgnh~n ~:::,~~~, ~~n~~~~ncra~~~ ~~~~C:r~~ 
nn~hbf:c~s P~Il~:~~ ~~~~~ ror yellow w~~te n::.~~~~n e.:;~~t7~~I~Q~~: rr!~lc~nf' YnTuh .. ed n~~n~~~.9t16~~Od:.tcn *0 England I, lC~ r~~~ /u8\~~~)~~ld~~\~~h': \!~ie~\~~~!; 

Tbe a .... erage ma.~'S: \ocnbu1ary doo.· • I FredericA AnSof'I daughter ot O~)v ... 
• employ 150 firem!'n. with 300 "11 mbr~ • ~~~ ~~(~~:I~;~~~ :~~,t/te h~~i~~t·g~~~~l~: 

not exceed 700 ""ords.. I Somo ot the gTeat Atlc.ntlc Iln(,nI In Pllrls llkrl' Is a Buddhist tempi. pmnr Am",1 or South Cal'oll:lIl, broke 

Necessity a Ha .... h Master', Twomilc$aMinute. Nons.ense V'I"',et-. big 8ej~ fighter It~ name. 

'Dld:SE~l'lsc~ce~k~~~h n~:1~~eh~~re~~'S~td\\0~i!! T~~:nh'ol:~~n"yl~lC, Ilfl~l'I :'ItnC'C'lln. na<1 a ('at 
",,; kl i h U U'-" ..... ~ T~~ r'~~k,.}n~~(:l·~'~n~(.~~li:!!o Itnnnyed. MAYOR SUES PAPER 

~p r~~8 ~.~(!igb:r~~10~os::!aC~~1 l~~~~ i Sm~~~:kY !lid rna.dc MlU"c-ella selt her FOR CRI~INAL LIIBEL 
mnn. whom be had pr ..... lou8Iy notic(·d I 
Jigging In Il trench by thc road!!lde.. 'Wha.t1!1thR.tbluT'I' M'M Lenn wclA"hf!'<l an nwflll 10:-
gazing qucerl:r at his C3n\"n8 Onh"lhet.~s I Putl.jp' }'OU ~hr:lUld hll\C' flU n h.'r-· 

YO'u'\~~~~~~J~.~~e~~ld\~~~I~r~r~t~~ ~~~j;~~nb~~~~ n~~d~~dn~:~ ~~~~ ~~:r,~,~IA)(~nd down, 
Louis n pair or bOotit'!I b0uFtht Jlke thht?" I Ahonkandntu,h 

The Irishman mopped his tore head a A.ftlllhundn..,mnll-
momen~ and. wllh a deep sigh. an- Whaldl~w.hlt I 
sw~red.: DldAol;rt.ebody)'cU? -

"Sure; a mon c'n do anything It he's 
driv 'to U::L~" __ ,.., ... __ _ 

fiou.ers, the chrysanthemum a 
the \Olsest ~t.a beln~ cut. 

:1 

~e~o~)1~lc~~~~ a~(r:o h~.~~tn~~:j'fhcm rOl 
A pair thtl.t gave Loo ease 

Min Roxana "'ell a mnn 
WhOle eagnomen was Hannn, 

Th~lr blJ.~ wa- n'tm"r'! f'JT bl'-:l~dmll, !'o 
RO:xa...'t.i'la n()~ tuck" Anr.1l 

-G H. ~y. in BO!jl:.,n Transrn.pt. 

'I, 

" 



3524 70 

44461 

'1933 74 

·9369 

[51 17 

~39 72 

672 

1 52 

181 19 

15 71 

II 5,07 
924 59 

284 

10650 

4672 

Treasuter,' being first duly sworn, says thai the fore
, of all mOlleys on hand, collected and disbursed by 

':\I\T"ylle'cJolmty, Nebraska, from January 9, 1908 to the close of 

1, ~anSCrIPt :~ 75 
"I b lis of sale 1 00 
11 echanic's hen 1 00 
Making Assessor'!,; books 7f) 00 

3, probates 10 40 

141 aSsignment." 14 20 
3 contracts 4 20 
;) marginal releases 7f) 
2 articles of incorpora-

tion 240 
natarial commission 2 00 

11 estray notice 25 
2 patents ~ 00 
2 affidavit.. 1 80 

Total for quart.f>r $87'i flO 
all of ~vhi('h was duly approved. 

On motion the salary of the jani
tor of tht> court hOW1P and yards, is 
herrby raised tn ~r)o.O() ppr month 
for the iJalance of thp year of IHOH._ 

Comes now Ammy Lewi~ and Bellp 
Lewis and makes appliration for ad
mittance to the Nebraska Soldier'!; 
and i';aildr's Home at Burkett, Ne
braska, and the Board heing fully 
advi~d in the premises, orders that 
the clerk of this Board make out the 

district, subject to' wm of the 
democrati'c and populist voters at the 
primaries to be held next September. 

J, P. LATTA, Tekamah, Neb. 

FOR STATE ·SENATOR. 
S~antOl"i,.~eb~aska! June 3, 1908. 

I deSire tel announce 'to the Repub
lican Vuters of the El~venLll Sena 
torla} District~ that'J am a Candidate 
for the nomination fnr Senator of satd 
District, at tile Prfrr.ary Election to 
bp held :o;eptcmber 1kt, 1!l08,' ancl·l1ere 
b·Y earnestly soil cIt the vote or every 
Republican in the District. 

1~~ I R. y~ APPLEBY 

There was one Fo?rth of J4,ly cele
bration a little out 9f ordinary in Nor
folk last Satllrdav. ! 

." oseph B oldpeb1c'i" the wa.yne C(JUD

ty lparanolc who waj:; released'from the 
Nqrfoll~ institutiun on parole a 
time ago, reooive{)permission from 
chlIdrcll s home in Omaha to take bis 
lIttlf' girls. aue live' anel scven years, 
to Norrolk for a visit wll,h their moth. 
cr, wilt, is an inmate of til(> Norfolk 
aRylum 

The father and the little tots decided 
tH walk out to the institution, aod ar
rived at 3::10, eauel'to see m~Ihma 

The POOl' mother had not seen I er 
litt.le (,nes fOf about two years. and de
spite her mentalconi::lition. recognized 
her iJahie~ and soon had hem on her lap 
'alkin!! tothem and loading them With 
cqress('s. The little unes are rugged, 
lrerm;lll youngsters. and on tilcreturn 
trip t, town ran and played aloll/.! the 
ruadside pickinl! flowers, chasing the 
birdR, and happy In the thouj!ht that 
they had spen mother and werc llaviug 
an outin!! with their hi/! fitalwart 
fatilcr. 

Tile trio return('d to Omaha Sunday 
morllilll(. 

IIoldoehler is tile man who lias been 
attracting so muell attention by writ
in~ to Rur()pean rulers asklnJ{ for his 
releas{" from tile asylulll, claiming that 
he is sane and unjustly deprived of his 
libert) IJr Young h:i.d left, him out 
on parvle, a nerman veterans soeipty 
II! ()maha pr(Jmisinl-! to become rl'sp(II\' 
sible for the man'S conduct. 

IiflleJoelJler served in tlw France· 
I'rlJ!-.siall war, tIle warn! til£' lelipllwll 
and the war In the Philippines. A 
banni [Jew ji. A H hadgp was cons pic-

n,.:.cessary lmpers fflr thf'ir admit- lJOUS (Ill tllf' lapf'1 Ilf IllS ('oat. 
tance to the home. Ollf' of ttl(' objects IIf lIolrl(lpbler's 

Whf'reupon Board ndjllurn('d 111 VIsit \\a" tl' take Ilis wife Hut Ilf tile 
a~yJlJl11 anrl m'ake a homr for her in 

Septf'mber 14, I90R. OmalHl, where he is earning f.'lghteen 
Cha.;;. W. H.pyn()ld~. Clerk. dl)llar& a week as landscape architect. 

City Council Proceedings, tll~~sSI:,~o~,~~~~~e~,: r~;~a~~~:': ~~~~~~ 
MinuteR of a reg-uJar mef'ting of ritv Prf',"''' 

coundl held .July 1~th, I90R })el~y H) com-~~~cinl( tre~tment fo,r 
Council was called to order by Mayor a sll~llt irrc,",ularlty that could Iluve 

Ley WIth the following members prf'- bp.ell cured quickly hy 1,'II){'y· .. Kidney 
sent: Mayor Ley, {'ounC'ilmen r:hacp, Hempcly lIlay r('sult. In a I-iprlous Iwhwy 
Craven, Strahan, .Jones, and String(~r, dil-iensr. l'oly'A Khlllf'Y H!'Tllecly hullds 
absent, Neely. Thc' minutpK of the 
JURI. mC'cting w{'rf' read and approved. 
The following hill" wprp thell allowed 
and orr\prml pair!: 

lip tilf> WOI'll lIut Llsslll' .... '~Ild ... tr,)l\~tll· 

P!lS UlI'S(' Orllalls. (fJlJlllWIlCP ta.ldn~ 

It to ... day Ita' rn()IHI'R Ilru~ Stllrf'. 

MllrRtpllf'I'& l'pt(~J"~Oll. '1Up :'. ~ I:f Till' .... arningc(lmesfnllllTr·xastliat 

Offers you opportunities to. 
invest in a sure thing. fOl
lowing are. some of the 
bargains o~ered. Oall and '. 
see complete list: 

3'20 'acres four miles from good 
town in Spink county: good 
improvements: Price $30.00. 

160 acres, four miles from Wes-·. 
sington, $30.00 per acre. Ij2d! 
acaes broke and ill crop.1 ~~nt 

goes to purchaser If sold pefore! ..'\:pg- . 
ust 1st. ' 

320 acres three. miles from good 
town, $30 per acre. 

Prime lands from $15 per 
acre and up. :: t 

Excursion rarl;es 1st and 3d Tuesdays. 
Oall and make arrangements to go up. 

LEAHY'S DRUG STORE 
J. T. Leahy, Ag't., 

I YES--You Really Au-to T ry--IT 
TRY THAT? 

Why, "The Auto" Sundae. 
It's Certainly Delicious 

And many more Refreshing and Whole
some Sundaes and Sodas that will ple,,~e ~ 
your palate and quench your thirst--At 

RA YMOND'S DRUG' STORE 
CHAS. S. BEEBE; County Trensur"r. 

and.worn to before me this 8th day IJJ .July, A. P., 

~H:AS. W. nEYNOl,DS; PiliRce Livery Baril, teamR 2:-1 fiO the purl (Jf tile wflrld will come in 1911 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Georg-l' Heady, labor ~2 00 Texa..o..; is~() near'like till' IJtller pl;u'(> .. 
Ray I'('rdul', ('pment gidpwalk 8720 tlJat U)(' chan/.!"e will scarcely lJe notiCR-

M"r.',nn'" .'<t •. ,.p ".n' Winside 2190 69 
Bank, of Carroll 2616 26 
Bank' of Hoskins 1388 20 

B~lanceB ~58 
0Ttanding 856 57 
.. ','" ..... 28169 "01 
.. ,:........ 1283 87 

Balrnce '" $29452 88 
Oh ... , S. Beebe, County 

'''I'.'JA,'"'."~_ and files report of fees col. 
for the qunrtcr ending 
•• f~lIows: 

':"94Ite¢~ipte out of State. "" $9 00 
,j!3.-!Il:O(i,llnl~ti<.n certilicate.. . 75 

soldier's relief :100 00 
janitor's salary 40 00 

Carroll Lbr and Grain Co, lbr r; 10 
.. .. .. ,.. :n 4" 

L C & G A~Mittelstadt, Ibr 31 04 
Blenkiron ros, Ibr 271 34 
Eph 4.nde ,son, commissioner 

servJCes I 61 On 
W H Phillips, testimony and 
mil~age in caoe of Phil Horn 
insane, claimed $10 Illlowf'd 7 00 

Ray P('rdu(!, putting in cement 
walk, claimed $482 audited 
and allowed fit. $482 find a 
warrent ordered drawn for 182 00 
The following 60 names were sub-

mitted to be certified to the Clerk of 
District Court from which to draw 
the jury' for the August 1908 term 
of thC' district court in and for 
Wayne county: 

Sherman-Henry Burnham, Chas. 
Carroll, Win. Rowles. 

Garfield-- Frank James, Lou i R 

GIBBS, l''re<! Bruse. 
H08kinS~'-AUg, Deck, Aug. Beh

mer, Aug Ziemer, Hana Brogren. 
,Hancock. Harry Hornby, John 

Hall, A. ~rseheid' Otto Miller. 
Winsid ·-1. O. Brown, Tom Llund 

Thos. Prin e, Ch"',. Needham. 
Chap'in Ed Olds, Mike Lyons, 

Geo. Vanr~s.qum I Henry Jones. 
!Jeer Creek ~·A. Anson, Nels Lvn

lien. Fred Bartels. A. J. Honey: J. 
1'. Horn. 

~trahall-r-.J. W. Ziegler, 
Bruhe, Catl Baker, EdiWhllace. 

Wilbur':-F" A. i';urbN, Jas. Finn. 
Meyer. 

«~rank I'owen!, nraya~e 24 10 ahlf' to tile people or that statp. 
Waynf~ Telephone Exchange 2 kfi 
The Murray Iron Works Co., !'lUI' l~-: no 
Western Electrical Co .. sup ~J .r4 
J. A. Frederickson. labor 11 :;:; 
The Crescent Oil Co., oil l~ flO 
C. B. Havens & Co., coal H,~ 40 
Novelty Mfg. Co, sup. \I f,A 
"E. B. Carrigan Co., coal iI7 42 
Frank Po_erR, drayage ,12 Kfi 
II. R. Ringland, ft.£ (Ox .212 9fi 

I"inttfH'1' CommillN' t()uk lip Ih(' am

The fUllctJ(1/1 of till' kidnp}s h t" 
-trai" 'flIt tllf' JmpuJ"itip!otof 1,lw bIOI,,] 
which 1<; ('o[H'lalltly pa,,>-"JIlI! I!Jr"lJ~11 

tllPm. Foley's KIc1ney Ittm{'cly lllakr'i 
tlJe kidneys healthy. They wiJll-itrain 
alit all wa:.t£' matter frolll ttl£' hlt~od. 

Takl' FoII'Y's H.idliPY H4~nJ{'dy and iL 
will llIak!' you w('11 Ruymond's J)rlJ~ 
SI,o!"£' 

ount of rnorl('Y (fn hand and if 1111'rl' is J\L ,""II Il! I>; (;it,y Yl'stl'r(111, .If,hll (h 
enough on' bund to tnk(' up ROm(! pity tnllHil'r (If (;C{JI~t'f I 0"'" a, W:\,'i pulOlIj, 
bomb~. Motion rarried. Motion madp of hllsliws,q by tllf' IlIlnl{ or n. }X'Ut',loll 

to adjourn. curriNL 

NOTICE. 
E~llnllt(· "I l'"ll'cn ... f· ... lOT Ihe City ("II 

Wayne [,,1 the h ... cal ~f"ar hq.!lnllllll! M:IY 
Sth, 190)\ n .. ndot,l("d hy llH' C"uncil "I <,;\lr! 

In tlu~-Il'd{'rnl ('.(Iurt. c)pc1arinlJ Illm a 
bankrupl,. In his list Ilf f1('ht~hp lin .. !' 
itf'nl Is ror $14, due his loea(paPN rllr 
suhsniption. How could a man like 
that ~lJcceNl In LURlncs!:;':" 

City, af]d amounl "I entire rcv"!lUl" f"T pa~t This is what Hcm .. Jakr Monr(l 

fiscaII~~~·;1;~d:~~I~1:J.~~,4~_/~~. J'll;-"'I)' Statp 'V:J.rrlt'n uf t ;t'lIq.!la. saysof l-\ndol 

Saini r \0 run plant 
Drn)'::q:::c ..... 
Cnnl an(1 frelgh! 
(hi :'lnd l'lCklHt:. 
Sen'le{' \\'IIC', I.\l\)!,~, 

Insur:lllce ... .... . 
Intere~1 .'(: W~~tl'r BOIIII 
tmprn\'t'mcntn LI~ht and \\ "tt't 

$200<l no }I'or lJyspepsm: "E C. lJeWilt ~\: Cu., 
::!5" "n Chi('al!('. III -Dpar SJr- I have suffpr

I""" ,,.. erl fT)IIT(, than t,wellty ypaTs from 
15"0,, illrJi,-,l ... LJllll. Abolll <,j,l!lltr'f'll 1ll111ltil-> 
;0<1 ,,0 £11-{0 j bad j{I"IJWIl ~ lIluch WIIlSI' tilaL 

pl:l.l1t!. 
Fire ho .. e ,. 

2?oo Il" 1 could 1l(lt dl~est a c'rust of C(lrn l'rp.iHI 
anel could nllt retain ull}'thinii (In my 

2000 Of' stomach. 1 lost :!.."I Ihs: In fad I mad!' 
SI27]O;~~ up my mind that 1 could nut IIv!.' but 

a short tlmc. wilen a (rlt'nd Iff min!' 
recommend Kudol I consented to try 
It to plpase him and wu." hetter in 0111' 
day, I no" \\"cl~1l lIlore than I ('\cr 
did In all my ]lfp !lnd am In hetter 

STRf:Jo:l' AND .\LLEY foUND: 

Lumher nn.! hUTflwn.rt' .. f. 5"'" '''' 
Streel <. "mmj"sioner o;..'lI.H) 100 ''''' 
Street hllor,... SO" ,,.,, 

$::!("." "" 11l'alliJ than jllr llla;,y ~vl·ar~. h.odol 
(;, .. NERAL [-fijl,'D: dl(llt 1 keep a bottlt· constantly, 

.. $1545 OlD and write this )lOpitl~ tilat humanity 
,""" ,,0 ma\ IJ(' hen('titterl. Yours \"pry trlll} 
]:;0 "n .Jake c. Moore. Atlanta, J\lIg".]Ol904" 

~'!.2r95 -;;0 "01.-:1 hy.1, T. Leahv. 
L'~hl and i \\·.\;('r l',l[:,j .~IZilO ,,. 
Slr(,1:1 alHi {-!!r)" FUIll: 2600"" 
General F'un,1 .... 219" 0" 

(;]"~IF1d TIII.,j . .. SI/SOS 
Rceipls for ~he Fi~c:11 Year t'mhnF! Mn}' 

$13744.U. 
I . \1. r R.\ \"1-:7'.. Ch;'urman 

_ )I~\t~~I:': __ I.. h'i:\'{,;r.:h'. ("cd .. 

REV, I. W, rILLI:\:\T."TE:-;TIFJES 
P.('v. I. 'V; \'Il!lfIl1h. IiIl111in;,!t ll ll. 

\v. va. Lestili~s as lui 10\'0:-0. . 'Til is Ii"' tIl 
cprtlfy that, : 1 ll:>f'd Fn]<'j '-; )';:]rITlf'Y 

IlcIlWcJy for 1lf'\"\lllh l'xllall·!\Oll J.ll(j 
kidney truubje, and am free to say 
that, }i'nley's \KldllOj" Hf'lllcfi) WJII do 
aU that you '1~i_m f~r it " 

Got n farm to trade or ~('11 [Wf' ,f. H 
Mnl~sie. 

W ANTED- Man to cut 6f; acres of 
oatg, with hinder. Se(> Phil Sulll\ :lIl 

Kennedy's 
Laxative 

Cough Syrup 
RoUov .. Cold> by woridne them out 

01 tho .yot"", through a coploUi and 
healthy acUo. 01 tho bo .... ls, • 

Relieves coughs by cleaDJlne the 
-.- ------ - mucous mombranea of Uto throat, cheat 

Bert, Barh,~~. nf 1':lton, WI"., ":l),:--.: II and bronch121 tube., 
havr oilly t:lJ\~n ff)]Jr dm,('~ of yonI' "AI p1u.aaat to the tM&e 
klrlncy amI Bladder Pills anc! tllf'Y I U MtPIt Sq." 
have elliOt' for \n~ mflrr. than a.nY(rlher l Chold LOk It 
ll1('flkl!lf' lIas e,-'-('r do[J(' ! :Ull ... 1 ill: I ren I e 
t.lklrw 1111 pll'~ .lS I \\alll ,l PPIfl'l,tI rar .BACUCH.E-WW IIDIETI Ttl 
Cllre ,. \1r Bdrhl'r rl'fi'r~ to De\\ Itt ~ DI"IlU'I KlUI,_ IlUUr fUla--lIrt ... l1li 1 
Kidney anp B1b.dder f'lJls. Sold by ,1. 

• T. ~v. . • J. T. LEAHY, Wayne, Nebrask 

The Poor Man's Place 
Sold To 

John H. Rehder 
And we r('spectfully request all old patrons of Herman M ildner 
and CaFI Thomsen to call and s('e us, alld all others who wish 
the best of wines and liquors at the lowest prices. All kinds of 

case beer, California wines. brandies ann whiskies, and cigars 

John H. Rehder, Proprietor 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
\Vc an.' a ccl'1sen'ativc il1!o!tllutUlIl. dOJrlJ.: hugin~fiK 111 a 

husinl'!oI!oi·!dH' wa)', and appn'clate Yflur i)lIs1I1ess, whetbt'r 
lar~p fir !-Hua 11. 
HI':NJ~Y LI';Y, Pres. C. i\. CHACE, :Vice Pres 

ROLLII': W LI';Y. Cashier. 

Do You Like to Ride 
In an Automible? 

If you do and haven't a car, see us. We 
have them to r('nt, with an experienced 

,driver from Sioux City to run them. 

Our rates are reasonable 

Come one; Come all 
Phone No. til. 

Wayne Automobile & Garage ;Co: ,I 


